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1.1f-.·.' II •. ". '." , "" •.. ' .•. "'''''''''' ..... ,'.['" """'.". '. I"~ .• ', ~eITt.' '.' th"(j~8Iia Monday forlal!'s"ort ter H. era.I.(!.·~· and~.Lofetta went. to .. . ~ , H P" ',,, I~,~ '1"",LOt;AL A,~,', ,~,.,I" .. ~"."',j;:"R,,,',,',Q,.,·,N, ',~""',,,' i,',', "', ~,\'slt, '" "C(jol~'iidg~, tfivi~it d'uring the holi·. his way to n)arket with a car of " , OSp' , erous ''','' 
:~.' •• '~ •• e •• "o •• ,.llIer ICar! Grothe was home from aY~I. .~~i~~.whichhe'hiPped from Han. I' ,a,ppy, ..... ,.. ' ... c..' r " '. ':"II,.I,i
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, 
b k • :""t 't S'ojlX City for th'i Christmas Mr.. al}dlY\rs. ylaud Wright from '. ' 

: ,,.,\'drs. PI' aUT a , ~",~Fi!~~~I,I~VI~l ,ofl:~, ~tlllday. ' , 'R~~ffi~r'! 'were he're fbe a Christm~s J.' M, Gilstafson returned' to M Y N Y B' 
,~ak€fled· ue~Gl1r·,,,:,· .: visit with his parents and his Omaha"Tuesd~y after a short hoi· ay our ew' ear e "I 

' A. L. I~van. of Cllrioll was ab . Mrs. Ch~8. Madden r~arle, a,8hort hrolher.· iday visit at thp home of his ., ,.',., . " " .'. " " ,.,i"'lilil 
Orimha visitor 1,"rid .. fl.Y.. bpsiness triP to Wakeheld I'nday, ,,', ... ' '., " f C f motherc, Mrs.' Clara Gustafson at . 

. " ',", .1' ", ' ," "'ornln.... !len S,klles, was ·Ie.re rom ro., thO Ie" " 
NIck HRliscn.'wlIR" n bllBine~B t'l .. ''', , .. - 10n Mt,nday to get dinner from hiS IS. pac. 

'Visitor'l\f Ranuolphl,Tri'esday. .1. C, Trumba~rer was .. 11. SIOU.X father and motber, Robert Skiles Miss Tul80s from Sioull; City waR 
BILf.:i,.: .. :i '. "Sf. i., City. vlslto! ChrlsJmas, VI.1\lDg hlB and wif~. a'Christmas visitor at the home of 

MIAS Helen" '! ,~i Iwr~t tf> ~,,()U'~al:st~r there.· C. L. Henderson and wife, the 
('llty Tuesday tO~lqlt II few days, I h t S. E. Auker left MOl)day to ~pend ladl'e' bel'ng sl·sters. She returned 

Standing 'on the thre~~old of a 
year, I desire to thank the 

patrons of the 

. , Cliff Penn was at Laure it e firs k E I' S· o. 
Gabe Wells and' Wl1feilwere ·visi~· of the week visiting some of his a few w?e s at xce 8~0~ Prt~gs, home Monday. ' . 

• t W kefield "'at:U'rday and Sun· MiB~OUT1, and then VIsIt relatIves 
ors a a . 'Y '" t~acher friends. in this stllte. Anna Klopping from Omaha was 
day. Chao, Br'lght visited the RtatC ' in this county for a short Christ. , I' S· C' I 0, Elmer Samuelson, who is teach· . I h b h Sam Barnesw.,mti tb IOUX 11. c.pltol durin" the holiday time, mas holillay, viSIt ng er rot er 

. "I" b " ,,~ ing at Lind, Minneso.\a. was home KI' thO I Monday mormng on a usm~ss ml - going down ~'riday morning. "lienry opplng near IS pace 
sian. C. B, Thompson went to O'Neill ~~r W;~~:~~;~a, visiting here and and ber nephew Frank near Carroll. 

Six degrees above, ZEil'O Monday and other nearby towns tioteJJ!tst of Mrs. WAiter Roile from r-..ebraska 
was the coldest of ,the winter to the week on a business mission. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Davison went City is here visiting at the home 
,that date. to Tabor, Iowa, Tuesday to visit at of her brother, Alva Chaplin. 

Miss Elisabeth O'Brien went to the home of the y'oung man's Mr. Rose was here for a few days 
for their generous patronage during the 
past year, and in a~surance v'of the 
appreci'ation here. expressed for past 
favors, I can and do pledge you hetter 
serVIce for the yea! 1916. 

Mrs. J, K Denni",and daughter 
Mildred wer~l at Waterbury for 
IJhristmas. 

Geo. P. Moore. one of the early 
iJoomers of Norfolk, diedlsst week 
ill IJhicago. 

A. D. Erickson and family went 
10 Wakefield for II visit Saturday· 
and Sunday. 

spend /I week with home folks at ,grandmother, a~ Christmas time, returning Tues. 
Springfield, leav:inlr-r-riday mOrn' Miss Florence Welch was a vis- day. 

Ing. itor at Wakefield Monday, going At Battle Creek a survey is to 
Geo. Thompson and family went over to attend a social club func· be made for a sewer system, after 

to Lyons Saturday to viait his tion lit the home of Mrs. Hanson .. which a ~peci81 election witl ilrob, 
mother and eat Ct.ristmall dinner C. H. Nelson came over from 'ably be called to determine whether 
with her. Iowa, where he is working, toenjoy or not such improvement shall be 

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Goody~ar Christmas with his wife and her made .. 

Mrs. Mlck of CarrClll went to 
Norfolk Satnrday to eat Christmas 
dinner with relative~. 

S. Woodworth and wife were 
cChristmas visitors a:t Sioux City 
Saturday .and Sunday. 

from Laurel wer~ Christmas guests pareuts; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rimel. Mrs. Hood went to Page Monday 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. p, C. Mrs. Charles Cooper from De- evening,' called there to visit her ;=============~=============:~ Qrockett. catuer came for the holiday time friend, Miss Lena Lush, who is reo 
R. N. Donahey and wife went to to visit at the home of Mr. Burson ported to be in a criticsl condition 

Sioux City Friday to eat Christmas and with her sister, Miss Clara following an operation for appen. 

w. L. FISHER 

'r.. i. Way an<l wif~i went to 
Stantoll for Christmas dinner at 
the home of her parents. 

I. H. Briteilleft Sunday 'wening 
to visit part of his '"Mation with 
his father at St. IlJdwllrds. 

Rolph Clark and family were at 
the. homll of his l))~)th~r III Morn· 
ingalde for a Christlnas vlsi t. 

Miss Louise ~cGrllW from Pier· 
son. Iowa, wili visit her (!ousln, 
Mr. Geo. Dixon over $uQday. 

. ~'red Robinson from Randolph 
was here Letwee,1I trains looking 
after business F'riday morning, 

Mrs. R)ot ~a¢e from Eagle 
Tues(J8y1e,veni,ng, to visit her sons 
here, Alva and C~a8. ¢hamplin. 

PI'. J. T. House went to Peru 
Wedne,day mor.nln)f, ~Ii- visit his 
,mother and br"t/ler II few,daYB. 

dinner with Mrs. Donahey's mother, Burson." oicitis. 

Mrs. Clark. Mrs. Crawford went to Sioux John Baker and family came 
Mrs. Hitchcock, who haB uecn 

visiting relatives at Hllrtinglon for 
the pust two months, came home 
Christmas day. 

Mrs. Nora Baker returned to 
her work at Benson Monday fol· 
lowing a month viHit with home 
folks at Wayne. 

Uanlel Davis and wife from Car· 
roll went to Red Oak, Iowa. FridllY 
to spend Chriatmas with relatives 
near that place. 

Mrs. J. T. House and daughter 
Mary were visitors at Sioux City 
Tuesday, where they attended a fine 
musical ma~inee. . 

·G. F. Harper of the Democrat 
force went to Storm Lake, Iowa, 
Friday to be with home folks for a 
Christmas dinner. 

City for Christmas,and to visit her down from Verdel last week to eat 
little grandson there. Mrs. Sonner Christmas dinner with father and 
went in Saturday mornin!!' to join mother, Peter Baker and wife, 

'her there. and visit relatives .and friends a 
Mrs, Cook of Hasti ngs came few days. 

Tuesday evening to visit at the A. W. Dolph and wife went to 
homes of her hrothers, Will and Cherokee. Iowa, Friday to spend 
Chus. Hiscox and with her mother Christmas there at the home of his 
at this place: sister. His mother, who has been 

A. W. Ellis and wife autoed visiting at Cherokee, will return 
over from Plainview Saturday home with them. 
morning to spendCllristmas at ·the- ~Mrs:' P: S.Hornitonand Mrs. 
borne of her parents, L. C. Nettle- A. J. Rmith and daughter Ulalia, 
ton and wife. sisters of Dr. S. A. Lutgen, came 

Z. H. Loomis of the Columbus Monday evening from Gem. Kan· 
Telegram, was here Monday on his sas, to visit at th" home of the 
WRY home from Bloomfield where doctor and .Mrs. Lutgen. 
he had been for a Christmas visit V. A. Senter was called suddenly 
with relatives. < to Bancroft Mondav morning by 

word of his father's sudden death. 
He had retired in usual .health· eo 
far a~ he knew the night before, 
and died during the night. 

Now is the Time 
Ci ~. 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEA THER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
Established l884 John S. Lewis, Jr. Wayne. Nebraska 

Misses Anna and Kate Baker 
,came trom Omaha Saturday to visit 

Mlsa Edna HanSsen went to Ran- their parents, PAter Baker and 
.. dolph Tuesday mo.!r~!*il to viSit at wife, a dRy or two. 
the GUB Hanssen Il'btrlir In that city. Gillman Weber left Monday to 

Rev. Phillips ~f Piilger was a 
WlI)'ne visitor Tue~\lfty, driving 
thf~ far by car ~n! hlBWliy' to SIoux 
mty. 

resume his worK on the WebEJr 
I'snch near Dunning, where hiS 
moth!!r lind brother are. 

Mrs. Johnston, who came from 
Iowa to spend Christmas at the 
C. Clasen home, went to visi t at 
Inman Monday before returning to 
her Iowa home . 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hancock working in the vicinity of Wayne 
Geo. E. Gardner, who has been ~============================~ from Chancellor, South Dakota, ~~~t ~~~~~s~i~~/~~i~~~ ~~~t f~~~~ 

came last week to spend a week at neapolis, and from there may de. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. cidp. to go wesffor a time. 
Bowon, his sister. 

King Peter of Rerbia is 8 ref· . Wm. Crossland came from St. 
W. C. Martin and \'I,ife went, to ugee in Italy in POOl' quarters and Art N91'.ton and family went t~ Joseph, Missouri, t.he first of the 

Oakland Satur~$~ :Til~t~l~g tC)enl~Y nothing to pay for them with., Om~ha FrIday, where they .epen. week for a holiday visit with his 

The Coal for Winter 
~That does not clog" the pipe, burns clean with no 
clinkers and put little ash, free from soot and dirt, and 
lasts longer arid heats better than any other is 

Christmas with t~ilRtive8 and Who would want to be a king'! Chnstmas at the home.?f fflends, home folks and friends at this 
friends, . and former W~yne CItIzens, John place. He is still engaged in the 

Herald Blalr.was here from 
Sioux City at CI\~iBtljl!lB. time, via· 
Iting hf~ pal'en~~, IDr, and Mr~. 
E. S. Blair. 

Otto Voget 011l\'I,i8 siater, Miss 
Erma were ove~,j'tol)1 Norfolk "for 
a Christmas visit With their mother 
and brother. 

Elmer Galey !lnd wife from 
Elgin were here t~ sP!3nd Christmas 
at the borne of her parents, K A. 
Sur bel" and wif~ .. 

Mrs. L. L. Kibby and children Ludeke and fam1ly. 
left Monday for their home lit . Y .M. C. A. work at St. Joseph. 
Naper after a visit at the home of .G. H. Kellogg and family' fr.om Frank and Harry Hofeldt, sons 
her parent.s·, Jame elly and wife. NlObr~ra were her~ to eat ChrIst. of Geo.' Hofeldt and wife, went to . I mas dmner witb hIS parents, Henry 

Ramond Fox, wh i. making Kellogg and wife. They left for Rochester, Minnesota, Saturday to 
good as teacher lit Brews W!1S

1 

home Tuesday. evening. spend a part of their Christmas 
home for the Christmas vaca on, " holiday at the home of their sister, 

d ,eturned to his work MOln ay. Clarence Co~ger and hiS Sister, Mrs. Wesley Shinkle at that place. 
n Mrs. ~'red 'Ellis and children went 
C. R. Peters from Sioux' waS to Henderson, Iowa, Monday to W. H. Morris, wife and son 

a Christmas guest at e home of viSit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. went to Tabor, Iowa, Friday to 
Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Blair, their J. A. Davis, their sister. . eat Christmas dinner with. her 

H d S folks. This week they go to Mal· 
brother-in. law. . e returne un- Mr. and Mrs. L. Young returned vern and will spend the New Year 

The Moffat Lump 
For the soft coal heater. 
but is cheaper to burn. 

It costs a little more per ton, 

day. to thetr h3me at Percival, Iowa day with Mr. Morris' sister at that 
Mose Warner of th'l Lyolls Mir. Mrs. J. H. Wendte and Miss the first of the week, following a place. 

ror is asking for cobs on subscrip- Helen Wendte went to Ponca Wed· visit at the hrime of her parents, 

G. A. Lamberson 
tioll. Come to th'lnk of It, might nesday for n y~ar·en(j visit with Wm. GilderSleeve and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Krempke 
take some ourselves. M W elt' t t th t . from Sholes went to ~ioux City 

Sells it at Wayne. Other and lower priced "oft COI\! if 
you wish it, and also hard coal for stove or furnMe of the 
better grades. PHONE 85 FOR A TRIAL ORDER. 

ra. en e s paren B a a Mrs. E~ Sellers and her g-rand. Friday to bring their daughter. 
The Russian army is demQralized place. daughter, Sarah Graves, went to YI iss AI ice, home from a hospi tal 

if one may believe th" reports Ernest Biehel was a visitor at Bancroft Monday morning to spend at that place where she went four 

from Berlin. ,8nd then turn the Sioux City Tuesday. Wonder if the vacation weeK with her daugh· weeko before for an operation for ~===:::::==::::::====================: dote hne to Peoro~I'ad anr! the II 'II I I . I t II M rId T II " Jere WI )e slIe 1 a I us 1'0 Ie tel' there, r8.' oy yrre. appendicitis. ____ ' __ ~ __ __ 
Germans are on the raggmi arlg-e. city across the river aft!',. the lirst T. H. Williams from -Lincoln Mrs. J. J. Rippon and daughter I There has been quite a fa'."~IY ·W. H. Needham and wife from 

Mesdame.! C. A. Bryan and Nel· of the year'! stopped here Tuesdav to .visit his Edith from Sioux City were reunion at the home of E. L. Grlf- Bloomfield were here Friday morn-
IDn from SiotlxCity were Christ· Ther" appears to be no quiet brother Dr. J. J. Williams, while Christmas guests at the home of,fith and wife. Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. ing on their way to eat turkey at 
!I18S guests at the home of Mr. and times for till' papers i .. Marlison returning from II visit with his Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hippon. join. Demel came from Blillngs, Mon. Dodge. Mr. Needham is editor_of 
Mrs. N. Neilen, sisters of the lady. county, as nil are carrying lots of sons on their farms near Carroll. " ing the W. 0, Hanssen family there tana. Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. the MonitOi. and made this offic4 

... ' ..... ,,, .. -- ....... ,,. ·county·seat advertising, bolh sides I'n a Christmas dinner. Mrs. Rip. T~lOmpsol), came frpm Bassett on a friendly call. He thinks of tak. 
Mrs. Dow, who was taken ill M d h d ht d' "t' k f 'a fall r two I'm buying liberallY. pon is a "ister.in.law. on ay,_ anot er aug er an Ing" ec er on or 0 • 

To handle !lny business en
trusted to us in SUdl a fair 
and liberal mallner as to 
make the qustGmers rela
tion with this bank satis· 
factory. 

Aside from the excellent 
facilities offered this bank 
has the advantage ofhav
ingbeen esta~lished For 
years_ and 'always havmg 
made safetY'i ts fil'st con
sideration. 
Deposits in thl~ bank arc pro
tected by the Jj,epo~itors' Guar· 
8nteeFuod t1f jIIebhlska. 

5\a\.t b~a\\~ 
a\ ~a:~~e 

Mrs. J. n. DeLanf'Y from.}~jmer .. 
son. returned home Wednesday fol
lowi'ng a visit of aiew days at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. It P. Williams. 

M i •• Della Herbert from Sioux 
City spent Cbristmas at the Wm. 
Goldsmith home. n gue.t of Miss 
Lillie. She went on to PlaInview 
Monday to visit other friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. \I'm, Nangle can]e 
from Sioux Ci ly Saturday morning 
to visit hiB mother, M rB. Nangl ... 
hiB Bistt'r, Mr •. T. T . .lones and 
wittl otht'r friend~ and rdatives, 

Or. A. S. Lutg-en wa~ rulled to 
Au.born Sunday hy thl' 8{'rio~A ill. 
nPAS of his sister·in·law, and was 
acc()mpanied by his mother who 
has been hel'l~ for an extended "isi t. 

S. Fox is home .from the hOrlle 
of Mr. and Mrs, Smith. his daugh. 
ter, near Sholes. where he has been 

• for ~he past several weeks assi~tit1g: 
in the '('orn harvesting by looking 
after the chores during the rush. 

,J. 1\. Hostettler and eh,lldren 
cnme dowl),frlllll Biq,omfield Sunday 

·evenin~ to viSit at lh';;"hom~ of his 
Ibrother ilE~re and meet Mrs. Hos
:tettl~r the next aay on her return 
"ff(Hn· LYncofn, where he lis9. be'en 

I".;;.....;~,;;....;..........;+-i-'-i-!-i ..... -.J.. ...... w;..t ito .. attend the wedding of a brother. 

I "'" 

while visiting at Cherokee, Iowa, ...,. children, Mrs. ,,], F. Eads. came mediately after he has eaten his 
returned (0 her home here Mon· The BlaH Pilot thinks. Cummins from Tynrlal. South Dakota, Mr. Christmas dinner. If he does WE! 
day evening, her son A. Dow and would be the natur-al.chOlce of t~e an-rl Mr.. Bassett going to. 3ionx feel that the glory of the Dodgll 
wire going to accompany her home. Nebraska republicans if. NorriS City to meet her. man will begin to wan. 

Rev. Jos. Wells from Des Moines, cannot secure the nomInatIOn. We .",=============";",======;;,,,======= 
Iowa, superintendent of the western supposed that Norris was a real ---.----- ,--------. 
divisIon of the American Sunday progressive ··if 80 why class him IWi"'NNfflNi'INiwWNN'N<Wiw'hV.wmm.'NifflMV.~WN'WNri'.wNmfflNmI" 
School Union. was a guest at the with a·straddler like Albert'! "!!'il 
home of Mr. ann Mrs. E. B. Young L. G. Sprague and Miss Eva, SAVE .. CO A l ~ 
Tue,day. Sprague from Sheldon. Iowa. came, :: _, 

Frirlay to spend Christmas here' at II ~I 
Miss Emma Richardson, who the home of their brother, C. E. BY USING A S;~, 

teaches at Laurel, and Miss Agnes S'lrague and wHe, Mr. Sprague THREE FLUE " 
Richnrdson, of the New Castle ' h' '" 

~ returned Wednesrlay. but I e SIster "" E.".: 
school, are here to spend the holi· ~ R'B E Bu NER 
day vaeatinn wit-h home folks, .A. is here for a short time longer. ::e IVERSIDE AS R ", 
R. H,·ichardson. . - The postmaster at, Dakota (;jlv. :s, =:1 

where no provision is madefor clerk ! ~ ~~, 
MO!.Je Warner is taking a long . t l' h tf at< I ... _ 

look' into the future when he tells hire. .8 " Je given an our 0 " , 'l: wtCtAIM. FOR THIS STOVE: ::c, 
n(·on anrf night tl) fee9 his,face, :he~'} E~: 

how llrYlHlwill shine on the pages Id I' tth ft b Inrrl"" ,"', 
' genera e I"cry a e 0 Ice e h J: 1.-The Most Radiating Surface. :: 

of history 100:000 years from now. closeo when the postmaster goes :: ~.::,I .. , i.,'. 
People are pretty slow, Mose, hut l10me to open and nil his face. :: 2.-Greatest prot Air Circulation. "1 ,," 
we think the\, will take a tumble . th '-= 3.-Ti£htest Doors and Joints: ::, t,'~i ' Mu,kogcp. Oklanoma. was e::: ~ ::.' Ii " 
in leRs time than that. Let'~ make scene of an almost race wa r. A ~ 4.-Easiest to Set Up or Repair. ~~i, I,~ i ~ 
it flyc years. mob was trying to take two negros 3.: 5.-Handsomest Smooth Nickel. ~:,' 

W~ pay a Premiu~ 
for Good Dry Mill
ing Wheat, .at . the 
the Wayne' Roller 
Mills~ adv. 

from the jail~ \vith intent to !'lang. ~ Call and investig'ate our claims Llnd 
The Militia was guarding the jail, :; ·.~',i1 

1 "ii see the best heater on earth. and lined up on the other sic e were :: ~:' 

200 negros rea~dy to tight for their ': H, '. B. Crave' n ~ii 
fellow coJOIed men if the mob ~ ~i 
~ucceeded in breaking. in. The ~ . I" ~ll"! 
prisoners we~e dressed In the un- :: ~ H a r d war e~' " 
g}ed out, al'J~ tbl!?'n the~ja.il wa ~. ~,: . _. ":'~ ',: 
iform of --a-;:'militiaman and smug- I ..... . '.- I,,:, :-'ii :"1 i'I'liji.:!i-' 

searched and the mob dispereeoi. -;<fm~IWNNII'\\~·MWJ.wmmmmm,YM"HNIM~I.'l'IJI,I'i, !111.1I1I"1 , . . 



'I.: I 

Ke~piDg Sta~e' ' ',. " " Pa~in the Wit ," . 
II A~minIJt~~1 ". " ~bi~ bl~~~w!:PaJerB' ~~, i~~h,'" ,jr~\). 

fear ~i favell"" tIl' . I ' ~ resen tIe 1.11( .peela mt~r~s~s lire 
, closelyohs~rvetl'" etHiclding !(IeefulJy just now fit 
demorratic ~tnt<ll' cera. Ev!)ry the boldnesR of the statel:md int"f' 
Ii ttl,' while evidence': is fOlIO'J' of commmce commi"sjims in 
republican n"gligenci" or fuvor' ~ullif~.'ing the deer. eea of ~,tt,i'te J' 
Ism "'in tho' 'pil's't: IN~~cr'dfntj:' 'III islut\\res. In many In"tlln'ce" 
State Charlps ' railw. ay COl;l!.niss.il./E~, .. hav.e 
turi:uid-Over tOi ignored the la)" I' of the 
a draft for .. I , with referenc~" ~,O ra'O' 
p!)bitlbn . and now co;;:jes the in· 

j,'I,,1\Ie
h
' k' ., " ,... commerce commi,sibnwlt,h in 

'l4fll~e r~s a " sion ~hich says in :S(~ many , accord .. 
tel's at Detroit, Mich:igan, that this body of, men ap- just teo 
year. 1914 and 1915. to look after inter-strite ceived tit headquarters of the 
might be only, has power t9 ruisel1qrige.Corps. 
power a' railroad ma~ charge ~'for,t:n\Ylere W~8 built by the 
y.ear of state lines, notwlt6s\anding F,r~nc~,~~en,~lati:wa~ a colonial 
republican' state legislature has ~naded3 pOS3e~!\~?~ ot that' country and has 
not so maximum rate, ~ beenW~ headquarters o(·the Caeo 
law as he This is indeed a bold step in be. handits' fo'r years. It has always 
cards ·of the half of the corporate wealth which been a hotbed of revolution, and 
an incidental owns the railroads. It.la no I mi1rih~,~orp8 oftle~rs realize,1 that 
candidacy and than suying' that the i1l' ter_.t.ote it wciul'i'liave to be captured and 
collect all the ~ommerce c6mmissloners,.·nn,n;nt~<11 destroyed before lasting peace 
However: 'the ' largely on the' ~ould com.e to that section. 
$277.50 penalty high railroad are super· Majdr Smedley Darlington But-
payment of its tax. "COlne lor in state affairs to the legisla. ler led the expedition 'agalnst 
across," said Chllrne Pool .... and tures elected by the people, And Riviere, and to the 5th company, 
somewhat relnctantly tlwy (·ame. that they have the power to destroy unucr Captain William W. Low, 

A brief of 29 pages has been filed any 'railroad legislation which may was assigned the task of making 
in supreme court by the attorneys he enacted by the legislators of and the main or frontal attack. This 
for State Treasurer Geo. E. ilall for the' people. comoany neployed .. at a distance of 
in support of his motion for a reo Sometimes we hear men speak about 1200 yards from the fort 
hearing in the case of 8tate ex discouragmgly when they observe and advanced upou it in extended 
reI Ridgell VB. Hall. T~is is the the bio: interests going eo fur 113 to order, The Coco fire was continu
fire commissioner case in which instniot their bired men to uum~ll{C ous but the aim' of the attacking 
Hall refused to countersign and the laws enacted by the state legis· party 'of madnes was so deadly 
pay a warrant drawn against the latures. The Telegram is infl that they were enahLed in a very 
special cash fund, Uec.auBe the le.g. by such outrages, uut. not dis· short time to get into position from 
islature of 191b did not make a couraged. Perhaps the practice whirh the fort cculd be stormed. I 
specific appropriation of the fund. of such infamY may be necessary With characteristic dash they were' 
After hearing the case the supreme to induce the commou people to upon the works, and althoug""-the 
court allowed a writ of mandamus wake up Rnn take notice of the suc· Caeos stuck to their guns until'!llte' 
ordering Hall to countersign and cessful efforts of corporate wealth marines had actually entered the i 
pay, bilt before the writ was issued to take into their own keeping full fort, they were unable to iufiict a' 
he asked for a rehearing on the authority to over-ride the will of single casualty in the ranks of the 
ground that only three of the seven the people, and set aside all legls- Bea soldiers. 
judges had concurred in the entire lation which tbtl legislatures may Major Butler then ordered the 
opinion and that vitally important enact for the general good. The fort dynamited and when the last 
points had thus peen left undecided Telegram Lelieves the bold and stones of the old structure were I 

by a majority of the court. Re. bald eft/ontery of the state and in· destroyed, the revoludonary hopes: 
hearing has uot yet been allowed. ter·state commissions will result and ambitions of the north Hiati' 

The board of educational lands In rousing a. righteous public sen- Cacos were buried beneath the 
and funds at-its meeting Thursday timent which will soon bring the ruins of Riviere. 
decided to sell $345,.000 of Missis. dawn of a day In which every rail- ------
sippi state bonds, Which yield the road will be owned by-the people. The Politic:al Pot 
.tate school fund 4 percent and There can be no such !bing as fair G H I I t' f '1 d I eo. E. owara of the Univer. 
invest in school district and muni. regu a IOn 0 ral roa s as ong as sity has had his name mentioned as 
cipal bonds of Nebraska bearl'ng ,h, the railroad powers have 80 many f' dl I d' h'l d a man wise enough to make a good I 
percent. Land Commissiouer Beck. rlen y . n lans on t e ral roa goveruor. 
man, republican member of the commissions and on the federal 
board. voted "no" on the prop·osi. bench. There is only one road up· The editor of the Nebraska City 
tion. on which the people may run toward Press wants Teddy to carry the reo 

I "._ I. I' ~ I I I I I ' ~ 

I'WiII selltheifollowing' {\~~Crllied property at public au~tion at my plae« 6~ 
'south' ofWayrie, 2miJ¢sn?rth ~nd 1 mile west of Altona, qn 

F R:IDA Y, J'A N. 
Commencing at N{),Pn, Free Lunch at NooD. 

'::7 . 

4 MPLES 1 HORSE 
'. i J:,' 

2 mules coming 10 years old. gray mule coming 4 years old; bla~k mule com'lng 2 y .. ra 
Qld.,,:!! !'I'!: 

I':';: 'I,!, 

4 Pure Bred'Shorthorn Cattle iii I! I"! 

gray gelding 9 years old. ,'.c 

- - , I' I', 
2 pure bred Shorthorn bulls coming 2 years old, 1 pure bred Shorthorn bull coming 1 year old I' 

• II III 

, and one pure bred Shorthorn Cow. I I I 
I ' 

---:-1" 0- I I I 

.. :'1,1" II 

50 Head of Shoats 20 Ton Timothy Hay" 
3 Dozen Young Hens 12 Geese. 

Machinery and Harnes~ 
Fuller & Johnson 12-inch gang plow, John Deere walking cultivator, two~row John Deere cultlva· 
tor lor listed corn, S-foot disc' harrow, 2 riding disc cultivators, Perfection 6·ahovel 
set of bob sleighs, Hodges Queen 7-foot binder, thre~ seta of good work harness. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS: An' orR'an, two rocking chairs, one round dining table, one couch, one bed 
room set. . 

.~ 

TERMS: $10 and under, cash; on sums over $10 ten months time will be given on approved note, 
hearing ten per cent interest. All property must be settled for Defore removed. 

Henry Cozad 
OWNER 

"4J D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer· 

A. the time draws ncar for the ge.tting a .• quar" deal fr',m the big publican hanner next campaign, 
Democratic Editorial Association raIlroad .mteresta, and the rb~d because he thinks he is the only 
dinner, to be held in Lincoln on runs str~lght to th~ goal of public man who can resurrect the corpse. 
January lIth, added intere&t is ownershIp ~f all raIlroads. A few William V, Allen, ex· senator, is ~~n~~isci~ud~n~ M.lm~~~~~~M~rt~ t~~I~wk~d~ ~ OO~ ~ his'~ _______________________________________ ~~~~~ 

the state. There is certain to be a commISSIons and the courts ~o st.eal friends for the dem-ocratic cnndl· 
good attendance and I he program the last vestage of leglslatl ye date for governor. Hetter run a 

willin~redall. The Walt Mule powufromilieoom~onpM~c~111 youngumnn. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l.~~ 
Quartette has heen engagcld to ren.lstlr up a sure horne.t ~ nest of 10· Dr. P. L. Hall says his friends ~ .... -.. -----.. -.------.. ' 
del' some approprinte music'; a' dlgn~tion and actIVIty, a~d, the need not file his name for the 
special orchestra is to fur'nish b~ZZlOg, and perh:,Ps the stIng~np;, democratic naminlltion fvr--·gpver.1 
music during the (linner hour.' WIll not cease ~ntll the Amel'lcan nor as he will not accept. I 
The candida~es will doubtless have people shall Instruct congress to Now that a number of Nebraska, 
somethinR' to say worth while. s4~eeze all the. water out of the democratic papers have eliminated I' 

Arrangements have been made to ral~road. propertIes, and take. the Bryan from consideration at the 
use the City Auditorium for the resldu:- Into governme,nt keeptng. coming primary a.nd election-or I 
affair and everybodY will be well SometIme. the enemIes of the at least claim that he has elimin
cared for. Tickets can be secured people. have been k~own to thrust ated himself .... they are worrying for· 
from any of the democratic editors splenuld opportunIty up?n the fear he won't stay put out. And if 
during the next ten days. masses. Just now the 1elegram he did, they would want him back. 

Acting under the direction of regards the boldness of the state ag8in to make it lively in the party' 
State Auditor Wm. H. 8mith, the a.nd Inter-state raIlway cOI~r~ls· and the compaign.· I 
state accountant has completed a s~ons as pav~n!l: the way to ~ rI81~\l Andrew Clutes of Hastings is 
check of the accounts of the insur- tIde of publIC sentlloent whIch wI!1 suggested as the pruper man for: 
ance department for the period eventually sweep many ,crooked ot- the democrats to name as their! 
December I, 1912, to November ficlals I.nto the penetentlary. and all candidiite for railway 
30, 1914, and in his report asks th~ ral~road, lOt? pubiIo owner- I 
that the insurance board maKe a shIp. Columbl1s 1elegram. Bion"e

r
• 

formal ruling on section 10 of arti-, ---.----- - Silas Barton's name has been I 

"Ie two of the code and say whether J.'W. Strahan, secretary of the su~gested as a republican nominee' 
for the senat('. How's hi~ record', 

a "certificate of license" is identi- hoard of cha,.ities and correctionA, 
cal with a "certificate of author- has leen vIsItIng various lal sand I . . . .' 'I as a" financier? I 
ity." He also asks that the board poor farms in counties in northeast Walter George, who formerly 
require the commiss;ooer to keep Nebraska. and his report of Dixon shoveled the cash of the .tate out 
a numerical record of all agents' touhty IS as fullows: to the fellows who had it coming, 
licenses issued·--something that I "The poor f.rm in Dixon county has filed for the republican nomin· 
has not been done ber~tofore. ~ consists of Hill acres of land valued ation for governnr. 

----.----- i at $100 per acre. upon which is a 
A Farmers Meeting Will Dan Stephens have OJlPo-, two-story frame housp, 64x57 feet, 

Bition in the primaries next April?' containing IB rooms, "csides closets 
It certainly appears that he will! and [)antry. One room is now be- The fourth quarterly conference 

I of the Farmers' Educational and' 
!iiid 80 ~ucb of. it that there willi ing fitted up for a bath room' with . I 
be a WIde chOIce of canduiates. good bath tub, lavatory, toilet, Cooperative Union of Dixon countY1 
1'. ~'. O'Gara of HartiuR'ton is said: etc.,-a very badly needed im- was held in the Woodmen hall at I 
to be ready fb make his announce· I pr.ovemen.t. Stoves and ordinary Martinsburg, on Tuesday. Decem
ment at an early date. Fred Hunk- lamps are used. There are also a ber 14. a large. enthusiastic 
er o~ West POi.nt is ~entioned as a barn, 24x50 feet; g,ranary. corn crowd being present. About 70 
posslhle candIdate If hIS frIends cribs, chicken house. well and delegates were present, represent
can prevail on him to file. And windmill. etc, One n ed and ing more than 20 locals, with a 
there is Christ Gruenther. of whom twenty acres of this arm i under total membership of more t'han 600 
The Press had a notice some weeks cult.ivation. 25 acre in a alfa and members from different parts of 
alra tbat seems to have been the 15 acres in pasture. e county the county. The following officer. 
first written word:of a very laudable own nine horses, inc ding coTIs; were elected for the ensuing year: 
effort· of'Third district folks to show 22 cattle, ho 50 chickens. Albert Waddell, president;· FranciS' 
their esteem of this splendid demo It pays . B. DeWitt, the superin. ,J. Kimball, vice president; ChaR. 
ocrat, who, because of party faction tendent, a salary of $800 a year H. Schran, secretary·treasurer; N, 
fights, was ignored at the federal and fu nishes everything necessary R. Thomas, Chas. Hurley and A. L. 
patronage banquet, but who re- to 'run he house and farm-an-i all .Mortenson, directors. John Haver
fused to be soured by the incident proeee s are turned into the county kost of Hooper, a member af the 
and is today the stronge~t man in treaAllr . state Board of Directors, gave a 
the Third dIstrict. Congressmas Pierce. Wayne, Cedar,' Dakota very interesting"afi well as in
Dan will be a hard man to beat, and Thurston counties have no .tructive address in tbe afternoon 
but Chris Gruenther is the mao to prisioners. Knox ~ounty has one to a house full of very attentive 
do it, if he will. Will he? Will and boards him at the h"lJtel. pcoplQ. A general gvod time was 

lI:l'le listl'D .to the coa~in~ of ~is Dixon has one, had. Thanks to the good citizoos' 
1~'rienns? Mr. Stephens IS In ~raln- ___ . __ -- of ~tin8burg for their kind has· i 
"'ing for the U S. senate? W,II he Notice pitalit)'. The next convention will 
." he able to weather the coming con- be held i? Waterbury.on the second I 

gressional fight? If he should be ks we have sold our garage we Tuesday In March. 1916, to which 

will be on th\lQeeline. Which· the firm ple"se present their bills Allen News. 

A dvertisirlgA Public Sale. 
mTlIIlIlIlIDDllIIIIUlllllllllllllllllnrltmllllllllllllmllllllllllllllmm~III11I1I11I1I11UIIIIIIUIlIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11I11UIIIIIIII[III!11II11II11I11I1I1"lIl11l1l1l1l11l1l11tmIliUllmlllllllllllllnlllllnlllnmll"mnrmnDmnltlll!~,I 

One Extra Buyer at a Sale Often 
Pays the Entire Expense of the Sale 

Get ·That Man 
• 

You don't leave your rig in the middle of the road, 
go to a fence post and read a sale bill, do you? Then don't 
expect the other fellow to do it. 

Put an adv. in this ~aper, then, regardlessofblustry 
weather. the fellow you want to reach reads ot your sal~ 
whIle seated in his home, and, having the soaking-in spirit, 
he soaks in your list of property. 

If he is a prospective buyer, you'llha"Z.ehim at yOll:t: 
sale; if not, you don't want him at your free lunch. . 

On.e extra bidder oftel'l. pays the entire expense of 
! !, 

-the sale, and it's a.poor adv. that won't pull that buyer. 

The Democrat advs. will reach all the people of 
Wayne county. 

Bills may be a necessity, but a sale adv. in 
paper is the thing that does the business. 

/~ 

Don't think of having a sale without using a Demo-: 
crat adv. They bring results. 

I All Kinds of Good Printing Our Specialty] 
nnlllllllllllllllllllUllunllWIIIIIIIIlWlUIllmlllllUIIHmllWIIII1llllLQ1\llllll1l11l111llUnmffill1llnlmmmmllUllnllllulllllllllmllnlllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllilmullnnlllmlllllllll~l\InmlDilUl!III~l, 

• -, .' I,' ~ '"i::! I: 

The Nebraska Democr ,..;,w , 

w A y N E 

re.elected no power on earto can wish &11 those knowing themselvee all union members as well all uon· 
prevent him wearing the toga a to be indebted to us to call and I"n;on members who are interested 
few years benne, If be he defeat- settle their accounts by January 1st. ill e()op~ration are invited. All art 
ed in the pri lI1ary' his.political sun Also those bavinll' bills against IcordiallY invited to be present.-

shall it be?-~ortolk Press. by January 1st. ' 
. PUFFET & RENNECKER See the Democrat for wedding 

p~y your '3ubscrh)tion today. adv.-51·2. ' i.nvitati.ons. :1j1.1lJlJ)J •• IlJlJ)J •• IlJlJ)J •• IlJlJ)J.~mID!IlDllI.JlJll!JIJlIlIDll.IlIl.IlIIDIIIIJIl1lJlJll!J~llIIDImlllllllDlJlllJlJll!JllIIDIlIIJIl1llllllll~.l1lIlIllllq 



. ":t~,~ ~~f'·~li!l~:i:i~T~:~!I~-iqC-~~;i'6;;~;~;'~le~~~~~(r~i~:!'~i Qer']:~h-~;~~-~' n(\i Ison-end daugh~ 
,: ,.:I~--;-~--r--~-:-:~~,-.-· -,-, -~-:~-1I-i-'-'-1 Ti~--;~-rT"-"-, -d~--Tr-"-~ill 

!,1."",~! :,' . !':i: !"'.':"!i ,':", '!I·".'i·"":'!!!' ',:M !'il :·I!.'.\l>fnt 16 Orri~ha Monday ,\.lJ!s1jllr't \e~!,:!He~~irl 'a~~ '~9retta went to 
"i, LOPAL ANi])"~EII!i:lON~L; 111:'I.'I1"'·t . ''"''1':'-!1' '1' C(il~rid'~ido- visit during .the holi. 
i :1:." , :' i,! I :,: ~~'.:_ ,'" !': !:_ :lS1 • 

••• ·."' ••• 0· •• '." •••• 411:110,.' Carl Grothe was home frolll rlaYH. -

'Mrs PB.nahR.··'~'·tlii!v. a~ .. 'a viaitnr~t .$i.i.ux C. ity fOl. th!l CI.lrlj~tmas.I\lr. ,al1d Mt~; Ghl\ld WrIght from 
,_, "',.. . '(mi. ,.,,,I,,"n' .. ". ¥, I! 'ij(llJday R~e\ner lliereh;\re'for a Christmas 

J.·H. Krei from, M~Lain,wa8 I. I.' .,1 .' ..... ;,;,,:'. ' ,. .: . "'. 111.1:!'.1 

through he~e Sunday' eytlning 00:' I 'd P" II,i', 

;:l:~:~::,~:;k::;,7,:~lh ,~,~';..:' : Happy; an.rosperous;11 
J. M. G:usta'fsori retarned to' .. M' Y N Y B "', iiYllkefield Tu~~, y":,, I"~ ,~ viAit with his parents and .his 

. A. L. Evans of ~~a~'roll Wll~ ~In Mrs. Cha.s. Madden n."'rle 1I.',hort hrother.' . 
,0. fIIaha. via,it9~, .. ,l,~'rid .. ~,y.," l)u"in~iSS triP to Waketield I.' nday 

... ,! .:1" .,. " .mormng. Ben'Skiles was !'ere fr-om Crof· 
Nick " Hansen ~a~; a hUBlne·~s. . ton M(,hday to get dinner from his 

visitor 'at Hando/p», :T,\les<iQY. . J. C: .Tr,umba~rer was. ,8. SIOU.X father and mother. Rober.t Skiles 
• ..:i., .:.1'1 .. ·· :, ',e Glty VIsitor Chclstmas. VlslllIlg hIS and wife. 

Mf.s Helen,B/alt, Wellt to,Sio"l[ 'aister there. . 
City Tuesday t() ~i'if .n fe~ days; CII'ff Penn was at Laurel- the first S. E. Auker .Jeft ~onday to "pend 

, I, :.u'r . a few weeks at Excelsior Springs. Gabe WeJls.qn(I. 'r,1l were visllt· of t.he week visi ling some of his 
Id S I" 'I d Su·... Missouri, and then visit relatives ()r$ at Wakefie·····:,i··!!i\!1rU~~.~n, P- tllacher friends.. ..' in thisatate. (lay.' ,,' ',. 

Chas. Bright visited the .tate S I h' t h 
Sam Barnes W', . .i.o·,"o Sioux City Elmer amue son. w a IS eac-

" • ~ capitol during the holiday tillle. L' I M' t h Monday morning< o~. ,a husiness ml's. Ing at 10(. IOneso a. was orne 
aion. going down Frirlay morning. for Christmas. visiting-- here and 

C. B. Thompson went to O'Neill .at Wakefidrl. 
Six degrees abo\ll'! zero ·Monday lind othel nearby towns the first of 

was the coldest of the winter to the week on a business mission. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Davison went 
that date. . to Tabor, Iowa, Tuesduy to visit at 

Miss Elisabeth O'Rrien went' to the home' of the young man's 
Mrs. J. FJ. Dellnia lind dauJl!ter spend a week with home folks at grandmother. 

Mildreil were at WaterburY::;'lor Springfield. leaving Friday morn .. 
lJhristfnas.· . M iss Florence Welch was a vis· 

ing. itor at Wakefield Monday. gqing 
Geo. P. Moore, dne of the early Geo. Thompson and family went over to atterlf! a social club func-

boomers of Norf()lk, died laBt weak to Lyons Saturday to visit his tion lit the home of Mrs. Hanson. 
in bhleag9: mother and eat CJ.ristmas dinner C. R. Nelson.: came over from 

A. D. Erickson alld family wenE with her. Iowa, where he is working, to enjoy 
to Wakefield for a' vleit Saturdi(y Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Goodyear Christmas with his wife and her 
. and Sunday.. from Lallrel were Christmas guests parellts, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rimel. 

Mrs. Mick of CilHolI went to at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Mrs.' Charles Cooper from De. 
Norfolk Saturday to' eat Chl'istmas Crockett. \' catuer came for the holiday time 
dinner with relatlv<is. R. N. Donahey amI wife went to to visit at the home of Mr. Burson 

S. Woodworth ahd wife were Sioux City Friday to eat Christmas and with her sister. Miss Clara 
Christmas visitors at Sioux CIty dinner with MrS. Donaher's mother, Burson. . , 
Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. Clark. Mre. Crawford went to Sioux 

L. L. Way and wife went to Mrs. Hitchcock, who hafl bcen City for Christmas, and to visit her 
Stllntoll for Christmas. dinner lit visiting- relnt.ives at Hartington for little grandson there. Mrs. Sonnel 
the home of her parents. the past two months. came home went in Saturday mornina to join 

L H. Britell left SUllday eveJlin;!; Christmas day. her there. 
to visit part of. 'Ms 'vllcatio'n with Mrs. Nora Haker· returned to Mrs. Cook of Hastinl(s came 
hie father at St. ~~d,w8rds. her work Bt Benson MondllY fol·, Tuesday evening to visit at the 

Ilalph Clark and familY were at 
the .homp. of hie mother at Morn· 
ingslde for a Chrl~tmas visit. 

Miss i,ouiae M<lGt$w from Pier
BOIl, Iowa, will vlait her cousIn, 
Mr. Gao. Dlxob over Suqday. 

I?red Robinson ftom Randolph 
was here between trains looking 
after businessil"fid!\y morning. 

Mrs. R)ot came from Eagle 
Tuesuay e,venin~ to, v:lsit her BonB 
here. Alva and 0hlls. Ohamplin. 

lowing iI month visit with home homes of her brothers, Will and 
folks at Wayne. Chas. Hiscox and with her mother 

Uanlel Davis and wife from Car. at this place. 
roll went to Red Oak. Iowa. lcriday~ A. W. Ellis and wife autoed 
to spend Christmas with relatives over from Plainview Saturday 
near that place. morning to spend Christmas at the 

Mrs. J. T. House and daughter home of her parents. L. C. Nettle· 
Mary were visitors at Sioux City ton and wife. 
Tuesnay. where they attended a fine' Z. H. Loomis of the Columbus 
musical matinee. Telegram, was here Monday on his 

,G. F. Harper of the Democrat way home from Bloomfield where 
force went to Storm Lake. Iowa. he had been for a Christmas visit 
~'riday to be with home folks for a with relatives. 

Pr. J. T. HOlls€ went to Peru Christmas dinner. Mrs. Johnston. who came from 
'Wedne,dIlY mQr~inJ' to v,islt his Misses Anna and Kate Baker Iowa to spend Christmas at the 
mother and brf'ther a few days. came tram Omaha Saturday to visit C. Cla.en home, went to visit at 

~~;hav~~tSd~y~~~erh~lT!~ho~~.h~!~I" . a .. y ...... o,ur, ... ew .. ear. e"""','I,'li".'1 
mother. Mfs. -- Clara Gustafson at' 
this place. ' ~ . -'" :!':I, 

Miss TulRos from Sioux City waR : 'I,I!,I i,i,l,',.', 
a Christmas visitor it the home of Standl·nrl -/l.n the threshold o' f a new'" I c. L. Henderson and wi fe. the I:> . ., i,,, i 

ladiea being sisters~ She returned year, I desire to thank th~ many I" 
home Monday. 

Anna Kloppiog from Omaha was 
in this county for R short Christ. 
mas holiday, visiting ·her brother. 
lienry Klopping near this place 
and her nephew Frank near Carroll. 

Mrs. WAiter Rose from !IIebraska 
City is here visiting at the home 
of her brother. Alva ChaDlin. 
Mr. ROBe was here for a few days 
at Christmas time. returning 'fucs· 
day. 

At Battle Creek a survey Is to 
be made for a sewer system. after 
which a BP.ecial eleCtion wiH prob
ably be called to determine whether 
or not s\lch improvement shall be 
made . 

Mrs. Hood went to Page Monday 
evening, called there to visit her 
friend. Miss Lena Lush. who is re
ported to be in a criticsl condition 
following an operation for appen
diciti •. 

John Baker and family came 
down from Verdel last week to eat 
Christmas dinner with father and 
mother, Peter Raker and wi fe. 
and visit relatives and friends a 
few days. 

A. W. Dolph anrl wife went to 
Cherokee. Iowa, Friday to spend 
Christmas there at the home of his 
sister. His mother, who has been 
visiting at Cherokee, will return 
home with them. 

Mrs. P. S. Houston and Mrs. 
A. J. Rmith and daughter U1ali •• 
siRters of Dr. S. A. Lutgen. carne 
Monday evening from Gem. Kan
sa_. to visit at the. home of the 
doctor and Mrs. Lutgen. 

V. A. Senter -was called suddenly 
to Bancroft Mondav morning by 
word of his father's sudden death. 
He had retired in usual health so 
far a. he knew the night before. 
and died during the night. 

patrons of the 

Wayne Bakery 
for their generous patro'~age during the 
past year, and in assurance of the 
appreciation here expressed for past 
favors, I can and do pledge you better 
serVIce for the year 1916. 

w. L. FISHER 

Now is the' Time 
~ l' 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEA THER HARNESS 
e' 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
Hstablisbed 1884 
Wayne, Nebrasko John S. Lewis, Jr. 

'I" 

Misil Edna Hap8S~n went to Ran· their parents, PIlter Baker and Inman Monday before returning to 

.dolph Tuesday n)~~ijl'II.:r to visit at wife, a day or two. her 'Iowa home. Geo. E. Gardner, who has been ;============================~ the Gus Hanssen, hOllle in. that city. Gillman Weber left Mon(lay to Mr. Bnd Mrs. W. C. Hancock working in the vicinity of Wayne 
from Chancellor. South Dakota. most of the time for the past four· . 

Rev. PhillIps of 'Pilger was 8 "esume hIs worK on the Weber t th I ft Frl'day for Min 
' came last week to spend a week at een mon s, e -'Wayne visItor Tues!ll\Y. driving rimch near Dunning, where his R neapolis, and from there may de-

'Ih-rwfar by car NI Ilia WilY to SfOllX mother and brother are. the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. . 'd t t f a time 
Bowen, his sister. CI Po 0 go wes or _. 

Citr. King Peter of gerbia is a ref· . --.-------w.m. -Gr-ossland.came...ir.om St. _The Coal for Winter 
W. C. Mar~lp ,811(' Wife went: . to ugee in Italy in poor quarters and Art Nor.ton and famdy went t~ Joseph. Missouri, the lirst-ofthe 

ORklaOdSatur~R:V nl~rllll'lg toel1Joy llOthlng to pay for them with. Om~ha FrldRY. where they .spen. week for a holiday visit with his ~T-hat does not clog the pipe, burns clean with no 
clinkers and but little ash, free from soot and dirt, and 
lasts longer and heats better than any other is 

Christmas with relatives and Who would want to be a king'! Christmas at the home. ~f fflends. home folJ{s and friends at this 
friends. . I1rs. L. L. Kibby and children and f.ormer W~yne CItIzens, John place. He is still engaged in the 

tferald B181r~aB Iiere frt)m left Monday for their home at Ludeke and family. Y .M. C. A. work at St. Joseph. 
Sioux City at Cbrlstmas time, vis- Naper after a visit at the home of G. H. Kellogg and family fr.om Frank and Harry Hofeldt. sons 
lUng hl~ parel1tR, Dr. and Mrs. her parent.s .. James Kelly and wife. Niobr~ra wer~ her~ to eat Christ- of Geo. Hofeldt and wife. went to 
E. S. Blair. Ramond I"ox, who i. making .~:~~~n:~rtw~~;s_~a~;~s~i~':.~ry J~oches!~L...h1..il)nes2!aL._fl.at~r_'V:'L.!.O_ -~-"-The" Moffat Lump. Otto Voget and his sister. Miss d t h t B ewst r was T d' spend a part of their ChrIstmas· 

goo a8 eac er a . r e • home ues sy evenIng. holl'day at the home of their sister. Erma were over Ifrom Norfolk for home for the Christmas vacation, 
aChristma9 vlsitwl,t,htheil' Iliother ani! returned to his work Monday. Clarence Conger and his sister. Mrs. Wesley Shinkle at that place. 
and brother. Mrs. Fred Ellis and children went 

C. S. Peters from Sioux City was to Henderson. Iowa. Monday to 
Elmer Galey and wife from a Christmas guest at the home of viSIt at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Elgin were here, to Ilpend Christmas Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Blair. their J. A. Davis, their sister. 
at the hume of lIer pavents, E. A. brother.ln.ia\\'. He returned Sun. 
Surber and wi"«!, d ''M r. and Mrs. L. Young returopd 

ay. to their h~me at Percival •. Iowa. 
Mose Warner 01\ tho Lyon~·Mir- Mrs. J. H. Wendte and Miss the lirst of the week, following a 

ror Is ask 109 for cobs on Bubscrip' Helen Wendte went to Ponca Wed. vi"it at. the home of her parents. 
tion. Come to think of it. m ight

i
\neSd8Y for a YAaI·p"nd visit with Wm. Gildersleeve and wife. ' 

~8ke some ourselves, Mrs. Wendte's parents at that Mrs. En Sellers and her grand. 
The Russian a,rmv is demoralized place. daughter. Sarah Graves. went to 

if one may believe th." reports Rrne"t Bichel was a visitor at Han croft Monday morning to spend 
from Berlin. and then turn t,he Sioux City Tupsday. Wonder if the vacation weeK with her daugh. 
-dat.!) line to {'eLrolrl'ad and the there will be sllch 1\ rush to the ter there. Mr •. Lloyd Tyrrell .. 
Germans al'l) Oil the ragged edge. ei. ty across the river after the tirst 

T. H. WiIlia.ms from Lincoln 
Mesdamefl.r· A .. pryan and, ~el- of the year'! _ . stol'pedbere Tuesdav to visit his 

Ion from S,oux ClIy were ChrIst· Ther<' appears to be no qUIet brother Dr. J. J. Williams, while 
mas guests !It the hom" of MI'. lind times for the papers in Madigon I returning from a visit with his 
Mrs. N. Ntillen, sisters of the lady. county, "" ail are carrying lots of sons on their farms near CarrolL" 
,=:::::::::=---:-:::"",::.--=" county·seat advertising, hoth sides M' I) h t k '11 ." ...... _. __ .. --_. b' 1'1 lIy . . rs. ow,. w 0 was a en I 

UYlOg I wra . while visiting at Cherokee, Iowa. 

To handld any business en
trusted to us in sllch a fair 
and liberal manner as to 
make the customers rela
tion with t.his bank satis
factory .. 

Aside from the excellent 
facilities offered this bank 
has the advantage of hav
ing been estllblIshed ~Ol' 
years and always haVing 
made safety its nrst eon
sideration. 
Deposits in t"is Ibank are pro
tected by thel Depositors' Guar
antee Fundqi N~braska. 

5\a\~ ~~~\{ 
. 0\ !iDb:'91\0! 

Mrs. J. D. !>eLaney frolli Emer· returned to her home here Mon. 
Ron returned h<Jme Wt~dnesdflY fol· day evening, h~,"=---- son ~. Dow.!Lnd 
lowing II visit- --'If a few days at wife going to accompany her home. 
the home of her parents. Mr. and Rev. Jos. Wells from Des Moines. 
Mrs. R. P. Williams. Iowa, sllperintendentof the western 

M i.s Ilella Herbert from Sioux division of the American Sunday 
City spent Christmas at the Wm. School Union. was a guest at 'the 
Gold.smith home. a glle.t of Miss honle-~<rMrs. E. B. Young 
Lillie. ::lhe went onto Plainview Tuesday. . 
Monday to visit ot.her friends. Miss Emma Richardson, who 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nangle came teaches at Laurel, and Miss Agnes 
from Sioux City Saturday morning Richardson. of the New Castle 
to' visit his mother, Mrs. Nangle, school, are here to spenll the holf
his sister, Mrs.' T. T .. Iones alld day vacation wHh honw folks. A. 
with nthpr friends and relati\',,-'~. l{. l{iehardson. 

Dr. A. S. Lutgen waR ('aIled to Mo~e Warner is taking a long 
Auburn Sunday by tht' ::wrkluA ill· IO'6k into the fllhrre when he tpl!~ 
rwss of hi:-; sister-in-law, and v:as ho\v Bryan will shine on the pages 
accompanied loy his mothel' who of history 100,1)00 years from now. 
hus be('n here for an ext.endpd visit. People arc pn'Uy slow. Mosf'. but 

IV'! thini,.thel· will take a tumble 
in less time than that. Let's make 
it tivc;. yean:;. 

==-====7= 

.::-t Fox ie home from the home 
of Mr. ani! Mrs. Smith. hi" daugh. 
ter, near Shole~, where he has been 
fOT the paRt sE'\'eral wef:~ks assisting 
'in the corn harvesting by" looking' 
after the chores during the rush. We pay, a Premiu~ 

,J. <\. Hostettler nnd ehililrell for Good Dry Mill
cahle (lown from Bloomfield Sunday 

, evening to viSIt aUh" hom~ of his ing Wheat, .at the 
, brother hllre and meet Mr.. Hos· h W R 11 
'tettl"r the next day on her return t e ayne 0 er 

I fr'om Lincoln, where he had been 'M'III: adv . 
,_ ...... _....,..---' to attend the wedding of a brother. '. I !IS. . . • 

'L . I: 

W. H. Morris. wi fe and son 
went to Tabor, Iowa. Friday to 
eat Christmas dinner with her 
folks. Tllis week they go to Mal· 
vem and will spend the New Year 
day with Mr. Morris' sister at that I 
piace. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Krempke 
from Sholes wenl. to ':ioux City 
Friday to bring their daughter. 
:1>1 iss Alice. home from a hospital 
at t hat place where she went four 
week~ before for an operation f()r 

For the soft coal hel,lter. 
but is cheaper to burn. 

It costs a little more per ton, 

G. A. Lamberson' 
Sells it at Wayne .. Other and . lower priced soft coal if 
you wish it, and also hard coal for stove or furnace of the 
better grades. PHONE 85 FOR A TRIAL ORDER. 

appendicitis. -~---- ----.--- I . ____ . 

Mrs .. 1. J. Hippon and daughter I There has been quite a fa,:,,~ly I W. f-!. Needham and. :-vife from 
Edith from Sioux City \vere reunIon at the home of 8. L. l'f1f'

l 
Rloomfield were here Friday morn

Ch . t guests at the home of tith and wife. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. inl'( on their way to eat turkey at 
M:':~8~rs. Einest Rippon. join- Demel came from Billing •• Mon· Dodge .. Mr. Needham is ~ditor of 
. th W 0 Hanssen family there tana. Saturday. Mr:·,an~ Mrs. C. E. the ManIto!. and made th,s office 
:~ga C~ris;m~s dinner. Mrs. Rip- ThompsoQ came from Bassett on I a friendly call. He thinks of t.ak-

on is a .ister·in·law. Monday. anot~er ,daughter and mg Stecker on for a fall or two ll~-
p children ~Irs. ,,}, Ji. Eads. came menlately after he has eaten h,s 

The Blair Pilot thinks. Cummins I from TY~rlal. South Dakota. Mr. Christmas dinner. If he does we 
would be the natur~1 cho~ce .of the and IVIrs. Bassett going to 3ioux feel that the glory 'of tne-':p-oclge 
Nebraska republicans If NorriS City to meet her. man will begin to wan. 
cannot secure the nomination. "!'e 
supposed that Norris was a real 
progressi ve . i f so why cl a~s him iUfii;,iNfflfflrViir ... "'.{" .. .vr.w .... Wm.Wi'N'rW ..... VNfflNiN,.ffl,Wiffl,iWNMWNii .... ,-l!\: 
with a straddler like Albert. a; 

L. G. Spral!,ue and Miss Eva
, SAY E' CO A II 

Sprague from Sheldun. Iowa. came, :e . ~~R~~I~~U~'. : Friday to spend I 'hrislmas hele at I ~ . 
the home of their hrother. C. K I ~ 
Sprague and wife. Mr. Sprague I 
leturned Wednesday, but th,e sister,~ B 
is ~~: f~):)S~;~l~~~rl1~l:eDI~~(~t:·I.itY. I ~ RIVERSIDE BASE URNER ~ 
where no provision is madefor clerk: ;;: ~~ 
hin". is to be gjven an hour off at! ::e:' OVE ,:~ 
n(,on and night to feed his face. the: ,= WE CLAIM FOR THIS ST: :g, 
general deliverv'at the oftice being,:: d" S f { 
closed when 'the postmaster goes' ~~ 1.-The Most Ra latl~g ur 7cc. :,~, 
home to open and till his face. :e - 2.-G:catest Hot Air CirculatIOn. I' / t h 

Muskogee. Oklahoma. was thAe ~. 3.-TIghtest Doors and JRolflts: ',,,,-
scene of an almost race wa r·o ;; 4.-EaSlcst to Sct {}p or cpalr. : ~ I 
mob was trying to take two negros ~ 5.-Handsomest Smooth Nickel. '[ 
fcom the jai!.",ith intent to ~ang. =: 'I~ 
The Militia was guarding the jail, ~ Call audmvestl~ateourcl<ums and ~. 
and lined up on the other side were .: see the best beater on earth. 6' 
200 neg-ros r~atly to light for their ;g H Be;:: 
fellow colOled men if the mob ~ • •. rave. nli~] . 
succpeded in breaking in. The ~ . !' ~., I 'I~!' 
prisoners were dre~sed in· the un- :e ~. H a'r- d war 0-:' = 
iform of a militiaman and smug· ~ ~ . I ~:'lil~.I:I:li 
gJed aut. and then the jail wa ~ . '. . -c"., , ., """ '", ,,,,. 
searched an:! the mob disper~d: "W}M'MW,~ ...... \\WJ,,~.~~: ...... I)},wMWMw.w.w.w;wm •• .w .... .w~.w ... w .... r~~;iliiirT!lilliiiiii 



P~viog the W~~ ... ' 
' .• " I Tile blglnewspa~erB ;Jh!i~h ;r~p

. ". resent the big ~jlecial int~r~sts !lro 
ch'ilcliling g-Ieefully just! 'how ',it 
the boldnes" of the "tate mid inter· 

of stnh~ (~omnlP.rco eomr~i$si{lns in 
rePIl~"I.ican ~c~Hr~n~'i!' :'!,' .. f~y,oiit ~ ,null ifs i ng the dec(ees of i,.trlp I\~g· 
Ism 'In the pns! ... !'l"crefory . fslatl,re~. In man v insfances t'fl(' 

State. Charl~s, '.' .~." .1.i)'.)OI,.tl.~.~ .... ius~ state. railWay. cllI;Imissilm,~ htLv~ 
turner! overt~~~~~e!~reas1Jr~~~,all pra.ctlcally igl~orei\ tlie Ia;w of the 
a draft for $.2.1}.2.~ .. ,5.\.!t.,o ~over ~?r~. legIslature WIth referency .tq rail
poration tax .. · ~'nd.! >PE.J!l .. alt~. a'~a!.,nsl road affairs., and, now cO~le~ the in .. -

,.t'le Common'Y~I~:~: r~wer 90'1 a terstate commerce commi~s!on , . 
~I" t~ebNlska company with fjeudquar- a d~cision which says in 80 many 

ters at Detroit, MIchigan, for the words that thi~ body of men ap
years 1914 and l!H5. This conCllrn pointed to look nfter inter-state 
might be cla~se,dqs liIe, "e!ec\ric commerce only, has power to raise 
power trust, ' .. :a~l!. ~914. beillB: a the rates a railroad m~y char.ge 
year of polfdca'" campaign, the within state lines, notwithstanding 
republican secrh~h' . of atate Was the state legislature naB enacted a 
not so active hi a~lni'nist#ring the maximUm rate. 
law as he was in '~~nMng "ut post This is indeed a bold step in be; 
cards of the Lincolp monument and half of the corporate wealth which 
an incidental bO~l!t for his own owns the railroads. It is no less 
candidacy and s'o he failed to than saying that the inter-state 
collect all the COrpi)tlltion taXies. commerce commissloners,llPPointed 
However, !he"Commonwealth paid largely on the recommendation of 
$277.50 penalty for trying to evade high railroad officialo " are super
payment of its t!lX, "Come ior in state affairs to the legisla. 
across,:' said Chllrlie Pool lind tures elected by the peoplp, and 
somewhat reluct/ultly tllt'y came. that they have the power to destroy 

A brief of 29 pall'es has been filed any railroad legislat ion which may 
in Buprl!me court by th" attorneys be enacted by the legislators of'and 
for State Treasurer Geo. E. Hall for the people, 
in"support of his Il'lotiorffor are- Sometimes we hear men speak 
hearing in tbe case of State ex discouragIngly when they obs_crv .. 
rei Ridgell vs. Hall.· 'ThiS is the th~ bi" interests going 80 far 83 to 
fire commissioner case in which instru('t their hired lllen to ullmalle 
Hall refused to co'untersign and the laws enacted by the state legis, 
pay a warrant drawn against the latures, The Telegram i" inHumed 
special cash fund, because the leg- by such outrages, but. not dis· 
islature-of 191b·· did 'onot make a couraged, Perhaps the practice 
specific appropriation of the fund. of such infamy may be necessary 

. After hearing the case the supreme to induce the comll~on people to 
court allowed a writ of mandamus wake up Rnd take notIce of the suc
ordering Hall to countersign and cessful efforts of corporate wealth 
pay, but before the writ was issued to take into their own keeping full 
be asked for a rehearing on the authority to over-ride the wlil of 
ground that only three of the Beven the people, and set aside all legis
judges had concurred in the entire lation whi'ch the legislatures may 
opinion and that vitafly. important enact for the general good, The 
points had thus been left undecided Telegram l.elieves the bold and 
by a majority of thl! court. Re- bald efi'lontery of the state and in· 
heating ha~ not yet been allowed. ter-state ,commissions will result 

The board of E'd'QQational lands I? roushj~. a rig~teous pub~ic sen
and funds at its meeting Thursday tlment whIch .wIIi ~oon brmg t?e 
decided to'Bell $345,000 of Missis- dawn o~ a day 10 WhICh every rail
sippi state bonds, Which yield the road WIll be owned by ,the peopl;. 
state school fund 4 percent There c,an be no ,such thIng as faIr 
invest in school. district and muni- regula,tlOn of rallroads as long as 
cipal bonds of Nebraska bearing 5' th; radroad ~owers have so .many 

percent. Land Commissioner Beck- frtendly. IndIans on the rallr03d 
man. republican member of the commIssIons and on the federal 
board. voted "no" on the pro osi- bench: There IS only one road up
tion. p on w,hlch the people may run toward 

Takeo-:-No"Lo .. es, 
W.~~IHilgto~~ ~ec_ aO ;..'....BY the 

of Fort 
structure held 

hy Hl1per~titious Hintian" liS im
Prt'ltnablo and favored ,of. the 
r~yolutinnry,"od~. the rebellious 
Cllco~" of northe'rn' Hiad werE 
CJ:ush.eu .. · •. and the 1I."acification work 
of th~'t;ilited Stl\~es Marine Corp3 
in. tr~t Isecti'1n of ~he turbulent 'lit
tJ.~ j~l~nd Jva~ fi.nished, Not an 
A,!n!!~!~ .. a~·:ml!rine ! was injured in 
the dangerous undertaking, accord
irtg to the official reports just r"
ceived lit h'mdquarters of the 
M!lr.i~e Gorps. 

·Fott Riviere was· built hy t~e 
Fnmchwhen Hiati was a colonial 
Pds3e~,BIon of that country and has 
been .~he headquarters of the Caco 
hand its for years, .It has always 
heen a h~hed of revolution, and 
marine corps officers realize,j that 
it wou Id have to be captured and 
destr()yedbefore lasting peace 
Muld come to that section_ 

Maj,,,r Smedley Darliogtq.n But
ler led the expedition against 
Hiviere, and to the 5th company, 
under Captain William W. Low, 
was assigned the task of making 
the main or frontal attack. This 
company deployed at a distance of 
about 1200 yards from the fort 
and advanced upon it in extended 
oroer, The Capo fire was continu-I 
ous but the aim of the attacking! 
party of madnes was so deadly ~ 
that they were enabled in a very I 
short time to j1et into position from 
whirh the fort cculd be stormed, I 
With characteristic dash they were 
upon the works, and although the 
Cacos stuc!! to their guns until the' 
marines had actually entered tRe: 
fort, they were unable to inflict a' 
single casualty in the ranks of the 
sea sold iers. 

Major Butler then ordered the 
fort dynamited and when the last 
stones of the old strvcture were I 
destroyed, the revoludonary hopes: 
and ambitions of the north Hiati' 
Cacos were buried beneath the 
ruins of Riviere. 

The Political Pot 
Gen. E. Howara of the Univer-,I 

sity has had his name mentioned as 
a man wise enough to make a good I 
governor. 

The editor of the Nebraska City 
Press wants Teddy to carry the re
publican hanner next -campaign, 
hecause he thinks he is the only 
man who can resurrect the corpse. 

Pus 
'I" ' 1 II 

Ie SAL 
, '" ,I ", I', I- I'" 

'.' . '. i :::III.I.I'I! 
I Will sell the following described' property at public atiction at my placl! 61', 

'j'~ ~ Wi'fl'''DA'y: A'WJ"A N. 7""."""ill'lli','t",1O:1 """i'",,'· 

Commencing at Noon. . Free Lunch at Noon. I 

4 MULES 1· HORSE 
2 mules coming 10 years old. gray mule coming 4 years old, black mule coming 2 years 

gray geldlhg 9 years old_ 

4 Pqre Bred Shorthorn Cattle 
2 pure bred Shorthorn bulls coming 2 years old, 1 pure bred Shorthorn bull coming 

and one pure bred Shorthom Cow. 

-.'.----:-------,-----------'-~. 

50 Head of Shoats 
3 Dozen 1:' oung Hens 

20 Ton Timothy Hay 
12 Gees~ .. 

~ Machinery a:Qd Harness 
Fuller & Johnson 12-inch gang PJow, John Deere walking cultivator, two-row John Deere cultiva
tor for listed corn, S-foot disc harrow, 2 riding disc cultivators, Perfection 6-shovel cultivator, 
set of bob sleighs, Hodges Queen 7-foot binder, three sets of gooel work harneas, 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS: An Oflran, two rocking chairs, one round dining table, one couch, one bed .. 
room set. 

TERMS: $10 and under,. cash; on sums over $10 ten months time will be given on approved note 
hearing ten per cent inte~est. All proll.erty must be settled for Defore. removed. 

Henry Cozad, 
OWNER . 

D. H, CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer 
As the time draws near for the ge~tmg a .squar" deal ir',m the big 

Democratic Editorial Ass . t' I railroad mterest., and the road 
dinner. to be held in Lin~~;~ '~~ runs str~ight to th~ goal of public 
January. 11th, ad qed interest is I ownership ~f all radroads, A few 
shown in this city and points over more ?ol,d attempts on part of the 
the state. There is certain to be a I cnmmlSSlons and the courts ~o st~al 
good attendance and the program' the last vestage of leglslatI~e 
will interest aiL The Walt Male pO,wer from the com~~n ppople w.'11 
Quartette has been engag<ld to ren-I Bt.1 r up, a sure horne,t ~ nest of In· 
der some appropriate musir; a' dlgnatIon and actIvIty, a~d, the 
special orchestra i.. to furnish b~zztn\(, and perh~ps the st)ng~ng-, 
music during the dinner hour. I WIll not cease ~nt11 the Amef1can 
The candidates will doubtless have people shall IOstruct congress to 
something to say worth while. s~ueeze all the, water out of the 
Arrangements have been made to ral!road, propertle., and take, the 
use the City Auditorium for the ~eslduA IOtO governme,nt keepmg. 
affair and everybody will be .well SometIme. the enemIes of the 
cared for. Tickets can be serured people, have been known to thrust 
from any of the democratic editors .sple~lIld ... opportunIty Ur;OI1 the 
during the next ten days, . masses, Just now the Telegram 

Wilham V. Allen, ex-senator;, is heing suggested by'some of his'~ _______________________________________ ~~'~. 

Acting under the direction of regards the boldness of the state 
State Auditor Wm, H, Smith the and Inter.s~ate raliway cu~~'s' 
state accountant has' completed a slOns as pavlOg the way to ~ TlBlntl 
check of the accounts of the insur- ,~de of TJUbltc sentIment which WIll 
ance department for the period ev~ntually sweep many "crooked of
Decemher 1, J912, to November ficlals I,nto the rwnetentlar)" and all 
30, 1914, and in his report asks the ral~ .. )ad, In~.o publte owner
that the in~urance board maKe a shIp, Columbus felegram, 
formal ruling on section 10 of arti· 
ele two of the code and say whether J, W, Strahan, serretary of the 
a "certificate of license'; IS identi- board of cha"ities and corrections, 
cal with a "certificate of author- has been visiting varions jails and 
ity.·' He also asks that the board ponr farms in C'ountil:'H in northeast 
require the commissioner to keep Nebraska. and his report of lJixon 
a numerical record of all agents' couhty is as folLow"' 
licenses i8sued .. --something that I '·The poor f~rm i'n !)ixon county 
has not been done herptofore. consists of Ifill arres of land valued 

,~-.--.--.~ lat $100 per acre, upon which is a 
Wtli Dan Stephens have oppo-, two-story frame house, 1;4x57 feet. 

sition in the primaries next April'? c.ontaining IB rooms, besides closets 
It certainly appears that he will', and pantry, One room i. now be· 
and 80 much uf it that there will' ing fitted up for a bath room with 
be a wide choice of candidates, I good bath tub, lavatory, toilet. 
1', F, O'GarB of Hartington is said etc, ,-a very badly ne"oed im· 
to be ready to make hiB announce-I provement. ~tove8 and ordinary 
ment at an early date, ~'red Hunk- lamps are used, There are also a 
er o~ West Po~nt i,a '!'entioned, as'a: barn, 24x50 feet; granary, corn 
posBlble candIdate If h,s friends cribs, chicken houee, well and 
can prevail on him to file. And windmill, etc, One hundred 'and 
there is Christ Gruenther, of whom twenty acres of this fdrm is under 
The Press had a notice some weeks cultivation, 25 acres in alfalfa and 
a,;,ro that seems to have been the 15 acres in pasture. The county 
first written word:of a very laudable own nine horses, including colts; 
effort of Third di.strict folks to sh~ow 22 cattle, 70 hogs, 150 chickens. 
their esteem of this splendid demo It pays O. E, DeWitt, the superin
ocrat, who, because of party faction tendent, a salary of $800 a year 
figh~s, was. ignored at the federal aAd furnishes everything necessary 
patronage banquet, hut wbo re- to run the house and farm an-l all 
fused to be soured by the incident proceeds are turned into t.he county 
and is today the stronl<est man in treasury. 
the Third district. Congressman Pierce, Wayne, Cedar"; Dakota 
Dan will be a hard mao to beat, and Thurston counties have no 
but Chris Gruenther is the man to prisiooors, Knox county h~ one 
do it. if he will. W\11 he; wm and boards'" him at the hot~1. 
~le listpn, to the coa~in.g of ~is Dixon has one, . 
'j;r riends? Mr. <Stephens IS 10 tralO- - ----'" 
"ing for the U S. senate? Will he Notice' 

.... be able to weather the coming con-

friends for the democratic candi
date for governor, I:letter 'run a 
younger man. 

Dr. P. L. Hall says his friends 
need not file his name for the. 
democratic Q,omination for gover~ I 
nor as he will not accept.·1 

Now that a number of Nebraska I 
democratic papers have eliminated I 
Bryan from consideration at the 
coming primary and election-or I 
at least claim that he has elimin
ated himself'dhey are worrying for. 
fear he won't stay put out. And if 
he did, they woui,i want him hack' 
"",ain to make it lively in the party' 
and the campaign. I 
"u:;~~~~ a;I~I~:S p~~pe~as~~~s f~: ~ 
the democrats to llame as their i 
candidate for railwas' commis-
HiQ;l'l(?f. I 

Silas Barton's name has been, 
suggested as a republican nominee' 
fOf .... the senate. How's hi~ recorrt I 
as a financier? "I 

Walter George, wh" formerly 
shoveled th.e cash of the "tate out' 
to the fellows who had it coming, 
hils filed for the republic>yI nomin
ation for governnr. 

A Farmers Meetil)g 
The fourth quarterly conference 

of the Farmers' Educational and' 
Cooperative Union of Dixon county I 
was held in the Woodmen ~all at I 
Mar t i nsburg, on Tuesd ay , Decem-
ber 14. a large, enthusiastic· 
crowd being present. About 70 
<ielegates were present, represent
ing more than 20 "locals, with a 
total membership of more than 600 
members from different parts of I 
the county. Tlfe j:ollowing "mcers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
Albert Waddell, president; Franci's 
J. Kimball. vice president; Chas. 
H. Schran. secretary-treasurer; N. 
R. Thomas, Chas, Hurley and A, L. 
Mortenson, directors. John Haver
kost of Hooper, a member of the 
state Board of Qirectors, gave a I 
very interesting as well as in
structive address in the afternoon 
fo a house full of very attentive 
people. A general gum\ time was 
had. Thanks to the good citizehs' 
of Martiosburg for their kind hos- i 
pitality. The next convention will' 
be held in Waterbury on the second I 

Advertising A Public Sal~i 
O1l1l1l1l1l1Un1l1l1lUIIU1I1lI1I1lIDllIIllIlIIlII1lIlillDDl1II1I1I1II1I1111iU1I1I1I1II1I1I1I111U1II1II1I11I1111U1II1II1I1I11IIlIIlIlIlIlIilllunllllllllllllnll1l11l11l11l11ll11ll11l1l1l1l1l11rulllllllllllllllllUllllllnlllmnlllllnllll~mlllllUI~I1IBIlIII~, 

One E~tra Buyer at a Sale Often 
Pays the Entire Expense of the Sale 

Get That Man 
You don't)eave your rig invthe middle of the 

go to a fence post and read a sale bill, dojott'?'I'£.e.n--tlj:R±.'~

expect the other fellow to do it, 

Put an adv, in this paper, then, regardless of blustry. 
weather, the fellow you want to reach reads of your sale 
whIle seated in his home, and, having the soaking-in spiri~, 
.he soaks in your list of praperty. 

If he is a prospective buyer, you'll have him at YO'll:r 
sale; if not, you don't want him at your free lunch. 

One extra bidder often pays the entire expense 9f 
thesale. and it's a poor adv. that won't pull that buyer. 

'The Democrat advs. will reach all the people, of - .' 
~Wayne county. 

Bills may be a necessity, but a . sale adv. in 
paper is the thing that does the business. 

Don't think of having a sale without using a De~o,:" 
crat adv. They bring results. 

I All Kind, of Good Printing OurSpecial~Y"11 
. ,: -t-it 

!iI 

1II1J1UIIIIIIIIIIUmUI1UnnUlllUUUlIDllDTllffillllUIDHmllumnmnwlIlmmmUmnml!unnnnrumnmnnnmmlUmlmmnmm'Ulllllmmmlllnmmlllmmruurmmmmmmmmllmmmnnwmmm5I!iWAMJ,. 

gressional fight? If he should be 
re~e1ected n~ power on eartn can 
prevent h;m\ wearing the toga a 
few years hence. If he he defeat
ed in the primary his political sun 
will be on t~e gecline, Whi eli 
shall it be?-Notifolk Press. 

Pay your 9Ub~c;iption today. 

As we have sold our garage w,," Tuesday in March, 1916, to whieh 
wish .~ll those knowing themselves I nil, union members as well as oon
to he Indebted to us to call and Innlon memhers who are interested 
settle th€ir accounts by January lSt.! i'l cool'lcration are invited. All are 
Also those havin\!' bills against cordially ill}1ited to be present.-
the firm ple'lse present their billslAllen News, . W, A Y N E 
by January 1st. -.,..-~---

. PUFFET& RENNECKER See tbe Democrat for rwedding '.IIIIIlIlllIIIlIlllIIIIIIlIlllIIIlIlllI!lIlllIIIlIlllI!lIlllI!lIlllIIIlIlllI!lIlllIllI!IlIlIlIlllI!IIlllI!lIlllIIllIlll.!lIlllI!lllIlI!llIIlI!lllIlI.llIll1l1l1lll1.llIl1l1lll1ll1l11 ••• ~.~. advl-51-2. invitations. \! 

The~Nebraska Democr I· 



Methodist Chllreh' • 1, at 1 i 
. (Rev. A .• S. fl~eJJ PaAtpr)~ o'clock in, the morning there will 

~~~~~J~~~~l~~~~;: I, Chl'lstma~ 'has come '(J~C!I" .1J)0~~ be New Year services. Let, us 
'I~'th ltwllken~d comme~,cl,~1 ",ih', enter the ,new year with praise 
. ,ter~BtB, il1Fpitlllg Sunday. school and thanksgiving. On r'riday ev· 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~':I: .• ~~~~~~.!:: i\Jtograms l"ith their (r,hfis!ma~ ening, the' 31st, the pastol' 
'! '. trees, the \lsual giving ofll1resents preach at Winside at 7:30 in the 

, flth their. e:JCprpssions H go~d eveiling. 
, ~Ill lind now that the d~,y is 'rhe members of our congregation 

vvv,.o •.. ,w" ..... hat have we left to erlrl'eh will be glad to hear MiSs Wander· 
--;;~;;;;;:-!'~:tJj::af'~~~;:;:~~r II ~na clE>arffv vision for !t.~e lich. one of' our missionaries In 

!Year which is at our dobr? India, on Thursday, Jan:uary 6, in 
'repeating of the simple a'nd w.on· the evening at 7:30. She will 

llaOi:M 8e up': to ~erfu\ stOlY.o1' the ~aviohl birth . " . soul that reaches He·aven speak in German. We hope that 't:' Tl1l1l'sda . . :.' l/lnd the hearing again of Q the will be there as the direct result of all members of the congregatlon 
· .' . y., ' ',. • fingel's message in song of "Peace Christ"'s puffering. and the loung folke will be present, 

.te ........... , .. "" ............ ~4C,b h d d'll t "Thirdly. hewjll be satisfied with as she is reported to have been an 
~Dew ...... I' " ••••. , .. , .•... '4,9c I ~UB~a~: th:~sel~~~ WI tl~ ~:~ter the nulnber of redeemed. Chr fst h,spiration to any 
Barley ....... : ".'" ".: ".' ..... ..... 40c, for the' Christmas and in his time said, "Enter ye in at she has visITed. Ve,y seldom that 
I!Iprillg .wbeat ... '" .. ".""'" _ ....... ~6 .. t w h t 1 for wide is the· an opportunity like tbis is offered ...... ~at "II ,e e, can u won, er I 
.U~ ..... .. .................... ," lin the bustle of the modern iBt- gate, and broad is the way that, to us, therefore be sure 'to be 

..................... , .............. aoc, mas acti.itl~" we have failed to leaoetll to deS€ruction, and many present. 
!latter .. , ............ ), ............... 2~~: ~ain our'beet Christmas gift. Jesus there be which go in thereat: Be· Next Sunday there will be ser-
Ilogl .......................... : .G I.) Christ is more thllO a child ',f his· cau'se straight, is the gate and nar- 'vices at Winside at 11 o·clock. and 
.... t Cattle. .. .......... ftl.50 (<!I $8 DO I tory, born of humble parentage near- row is the way which leadet\1 unto no services at ·Wayne: 

j _ .... L .. _ .... ___ ._.__ .. 1. • Iy two t houBand years ago. Christ- life and few there be thllt 11:0 in 
It is hard t,) tell ',from' the relld'

l 

masmu6t mean more than an anni. thereat. "-Matt, 7 ;13·14. . But St. Mary's Church 
·"tJl[{ot"E"evflral t';xch'$n~~s who are versary of the far past event. Thls ,today it reads. ·'few there be that Rc';'. Father Kearna, Pastor 

urging Chris' Gr:ueother to file' Jesus of the --Bethlehem manger are goinll: in therell.t •. _~ instead of, Mass will be held Sunday at 
for the demo(!rat!c corlgre~Blonall is al,o' the Jesus of the here and "few there be that go in thereat."110;15, to which aJI are welcome. 
nomination in this district, now. On that first great. Christ· The evening sermon was found :New Year_day at 10:1l0 thpre will 
whether they nrc the friends"of mas morning Jesus waH incarnate_ in Psalms 84 ;ll.-"The Lord God I be ~rvices at the Catholic church 
Chris or tbe fD€m'iE'S ()f CClllgresA.i After pas.ing through the ex· is a Sun and a Shield; He will at. Carroll. 
man Stephen~. Iperiencps of thirty years of child· give g·race and glory; He will not --O-b-----

I hh nd f ituary • '1'1' hood and manhood he laid aBide w t 0 any good thing rom them 
It was a "Good fellow" who reo the ~eBhl.y nature and a~cended to that walk uprightly." Mrs. Olaf Eliason died at her 

membered the hu~,;;:ry €!litor at I assume?,s plac~ at the rIght h~nd Presbyterj~:n Church h
19

0m
15

e angeeadr7C40yneCaOrrsd, l~emceomntbhesr a2n2.j 
Chrl'stmas time w,I'tll two fine fat of the Father w'th the glory whICh (R S X h C P , • 
young 'ducks, They were fine. but ~ e a WI _e at er e ore ~ e Th I I H h d 'th th F h b f h ev. . enop on rOfS. ast?r) . I ~2 days.' 

, not finer th,an tbe fpirit of ap-' world was. He gave up ~he I~fe. e regu ar m~nth y stated meet· Catherine Person was born in the 
'preciatton ot ttie efl'orts of the of ~an tbat He might bve. w.lth IDg of the se.Slon of the church I province of Dacarlia Sweden Jan· 
publishers of this Pllper to advance men a~d throughout the Chrlstl~n wil.l bo; held at the ch~rch on Mo~. uaty 26. 1841. In '1863 sh~ was 
the good of thE' whole community, centu~les has l1'!ade .His abode ID da~ afternoon at.3 0 clock. It IS 1 married to Olaf Eliason and to 
shown in the giving, That is what the !tves of hlR chIldren.. h.oped that all members.of the saS-,this union were born 11 children, 7 
makes life worth Jivilllr. w~rld w.ould have heell ,mpov· SlOn will be. present IDasm.uch as sons and 4 daughters, eight of 

crlBhed Indeed had there bEen no matters of 1nterest and lmJlo~'1 whom survive, three having pre
Christ chJld laid in the manger. tance are to be brought up at thIS ceeded their mother to their 

We like to see a paper with lin And the individual life Is likf.wise meeting. _, I eternal rest, two in infancy and 
editorial column. It may not impoveri.hed· into which there has There will be a meeting of the one son "Peter" at the age of 35 
amount to much In ,many instal'lCes come no Christ born within. The Ladies Aid society on Wednesday years. Those survivi~g: all living 
and mBny weeke ·of the year. but Christmas that does not bring u~ afternoon at the home of MFs. near Concord, are Mrs .. John A. 
it showa that the editor haa an the Christ is but a pagan holiday, Harvey S. Ringland. A large at· Olson, Mrs, Ed. Carlson, Mrs. Burle 
idea of a mission. We: like also to and the Christmaq commerce that tendarice is urgently desired. Craig, Oliver, Andrew, William, 
see thfl readers ,use, a bit of spaee obscures the Chriat a travesty. This is the first meeting of the Cara and John Eliason. 
10 their home pa!iJEr ,and give the 'Rich indped the world of humanity New Year. Start 1916 rigbt.! The subject of this sketch came 

· readers some opinilllls other than to Whom is born this day in the What if every member of every I to Bmerica in 1871 where she 
tll!!!!e...)ll1mped atth~rhby the editor. cHy of David a Savior, which is society would resolve to be' joined her husband at a home pre· 

===zt1a.J:_ --- Christ the Lord. Happy the wise present at every meeting th-is year! : pared for her ·at Sterling, Illinois. 
Many ofthose whtllhllve heen com- 'men anO the .hepherds who come The.eEslon has appoint~d the I In 1877 she and her fami.ly move~ 

ing'. borne to \\1~YI1',e: for Christmas ',to worship Him. Rich Indeed that· Sunday of each quarter as the to Concord, where she hved untJl 
vacatitln havevl~w~~ ou~ electl'o-pecple whose God is the Lord, and Communion Sundays during the death called her. She was a con· 
liers for the ~ret time •. and the 'happy' that home where ChriAt is year of 1916. That will make I sisrent member of the Lutheran 
verdiet of IlliI ie' 'that they' are 'born and where e~ery heart next Sunday our regular Cilmmun.,1 church. always took part in church 
quite tbe thlng~'811i1 'naturally go cradles a King. Ion Sunday. Th~re will be an op- work and was for years the leader. 
a ehort time ah~8d' of paving. The theme for next Sunday portunitY to unite with the church of the ladies aid society. . 
They are:alfo ot tl~~ opinion that morning's sermon will be "Jesus either on profession or by letter, I The funeral waR held on Sunday, 
a move. towar~ .. pa~ing should be as a Religious Man." In the AIEo children of the church may. December 26, from the Lutheran 
our Ile-xt stEP! and that it should evening there will be u.1ion evan. be presented for the rite of bap-, church at Concord. tha service 
be takell at once. , gelistlc services in the MethMlst tlem. . being conducted by her pustor, Rev, 

.d.!<!!!~.~ ,church. with a union young people's The Unl~n Week:of Prayer begins P. Pearson: . 
It Is a wiseman :'~fjo trlalie'a no meeting at 6:80. Rev. S, X Cross on Sunday evening. The program I ~rs. Ellason had been an !D

mistakes. and '~b~~ I njen Who RrA 1 will preside ond Rev. W ... L. Gas- is elsewhere in this paper. We I valld for a~out ~O year~, ~ut she 
considered qittte irl~e (ltl wh.t I ton will preach. The plan is to will join in thtl evening service of b.ore all trials With ChrIstIan for
others think II Inlllltalie. Sow'ith observe the week of prayer by Sunday evening as on Wednesday, tttude. 
the Presldent.c.·~BtIY -~hlllk he'lnade I special services each eveninJl: as fol· alld all the other evenings of the 
a mistake in t8klri.~ I the stand he· 1 lows: January 2d and 3d. Sunday week. The Young·People's society. Let the Rich Pay 
did on prepare6nes!ih-·and 'it ,may and Monday evenings in the Meth· will join in' the 0 union Young Omuha. Neb., Dec. 28.-Gov
have been because tbfl.gr~l\t m'RBsiCdlst church; Tuesday and Wed- people's meeting at th!!. M. E. ernment construction of all war 
of the people I1ept:'qu i te and let nesday evenings in the Presby. church on Sunday evening: I craft and government manufacture 
those In.te.rE''t~dl!1!! !Jjliklng m!\ney terlan church; Thursday and FrI- \'\'e desire to express our unquali- of all war munitions and arms is 
from preparedness :do all of the day in the Baptist churCh. These fied approval of the article published. advocated by Congressman Dan V. 
nois.! making t~at' bas given the' services will consl.t of song, ser· recently in the Wayne Herald and Stephens, of the third Nebraska 
president a ",rloll!!! Impresilion of mon and devotional Fervlces. over the signature of M. Forbes. t district. in a statement explaining 
the opinions Of tl\elmajority of the: Everybcdy is urged to be prespnt A Union BrotherhQod in Wayne his position on "ru:ep"redness." 
people who sen~ him to th'e whHe and have part in these r!!eetings. could do mnch to carry out the 1 Congressman Stepbens al80 de
house. The reI!>ulllica"p. some of 1 Help to make It a - week of real splendid suggestion ill that paper. i clared himself in favor of abolish· 
them at last, wjll be glad to help. power. SUfh thfmes ap, The We could, furthermor\,. have in' ing the war tax-and :;;eet the de
ttre-- oomtnil!tratl<11l- -PIISB the new'.Atonement. T·he Word of God. The Wayne county a counly Y. M. C, A.: ficipncy by i'llcreasing the grad
army law. and Ithe'n turn in and 'Holy Spirit, [he Character of God set'tetary that could help materially uated tax rates on incomes without 
blame the presli:lent for. it. d~r!ng' and others will be discussed and to bring about the happy cha1Jges! lowering the exemption limit. 
the coming camlPaign, I you are invited to bring your 'lues· in conditions asked for there. I "Let those with great incomes 
. ::i ___ .... _ tions with you to the.e meetings., • -.--- pay a rate of inheritance taxes sllf· 

LoulR Post th'itlks and' his thinks This week of prayer is intended BaptIst Church. . hcient to pay for the increased 
ate usually good th'at if we are to as a preliminary to the evangelis- Rev. W. L. Gasto)), Pastor cost of defense," says the can· 
have a large ~Jrn'y Vie should have 1 tic mfetings of February. Let us Two splendid audilmces assembled' gressman. 
something for the,m to do in time . .wake up righteously and have a at the Baptist church last Sunday I The congre.sman also declares in 
of peace other thlln to loaf round great winter of 'piritl1sl r"fresh· and listened to sermons appropriate I favol of bllilding submarines rather 
spoiling fur alfjli:"l1t, He wOllld have ing in Wayne. "Lord I hear of for the last Sunday of the year. than ilreadnaughts and in devel· 
all men in the army put. in at least showers of blessing ThOll art scat· An unusually large number of men opmg. a great merchant mari·ne. 
two!1hirds of their time msstering tering full and fHe; Showers the were in the evening congregation.j He also favors getting riel of the 
some useful Ifade. and thus when thifsty land refre.hing. Let sr-me attracted no doubt, by the subject Philippines as soon as possible. 
their term of enlistment c~pired drops now f~1l on me.',' While t~e presented which was a discussion _ 
they would be ntt€f] to mlllce un wt.ole .state '8 awakenJ~g ~o spirit· of the world War now devastating lmprovements at Wayne Bakery 
honorable living if t.hey did n(lt unl thIngs l€t us ~ake t.'me and be 'E~rope. Rev. Gasto.n .paid high Since W. L. Fi~her took posses-
care to soldl.er any longer. He abOtlt ollr Father 8 bUSID(~.. tnhute to the teachlng of Jesus. sion of the Wayne Bakery about a 
'Would have the cO!rlmon ~(1ldler ,. and the.work and influe~ce of the I year ago he has constantly been 
more than II' serf or silive to the _ SI. Paul's Lut ber·an Church c~urch 1D the world durmg the la.st I perfecthig the equipment for the 
lellows the government has educat. Sunday school eVErY Sunday at nt~eteen hundr~d y~ars, and 1D better production of whfilesome 
ed. at-Wes.t Point. On such a basis 100·clock. spIte of it all-1D .~It ... of ?ur pro-I bakery goods.. Just now in.ad
our stand,"g army might be larger Ne~t Sunday evening the iul'her gress an? boasted clvlhzatlon, we I dition to rearrangeing his bake 
and still he u.sefuL To be sure League will meet with the Epworth have, thIS last year of the world, shop, he has installed an oil heater 
some trade tiDlon people might be Lpsgue In U uDion meeting nt the slaughtered more mell: shed more and steam boiler for 'heat and mois. 
~8rrow enou~h to object on the M. E. church at 6 ;30. This is by blood, caused more gnef and suf· ture for thp, .. ,ovens. Orders are out 
ground that it was not fair com· invitation frlm the Epworth fering, bathed more cheeks in teaTS, for a modern galvanized proof box 
petitlon'-bUt if that be granted it League. made more orphans. and e~hibited and when these are installed ther~ 
is certainly ,better t~ make the Sunday we had Rev. ~'etterolf more barbarous savagery,. than in will be but the mixer and breijk 
Bold.ler a ~roducer In tIme of peace. from Perth. Kansa.. here for a any. year for Iii'll last forty cen· of the old equipment of a year ago 
paYlOg hIS own way than to have trial sermon. After the morning tUrJES. H~ regreted the. fact that remaining in use, and they were 
the hones.t producers of the country service a congregational meeting the submarlOe, the machine guns, the two good pieces there when 
sUpport the~i in idlenl'ss ... To our was held. At this meeting it was au; the great fiela artilery that he purchased. No one· is better 
mind the.pa,melogic might be ap· decided to extend him a call to be- had dwarfed tbe hell and destruc- pleased than the Democrat to note 
plied to p~i'~on made.goods fnr all come' our new pastor. The vote tion vomi.ted from the greilt forty· such improvements. 
th.e people an~ not jobb.d out to wa~ unanimous 8nd the calJ was two centlmeter g,ms of the Ger-
some contractor of

' 
prison labor. sent to him the fore· part of the mans. werp. all the inventions of 

. ~ . , I'" I • week. We e~pect to heai' from chrIstian America. the product of 
. kllYertil~dl retter, List him In about ten days, deciding the United-States. . 

"iD ., ~ whether he will accept the call 01" At other dates Mr. Gast.on Will 
Lettets"J.<;:~81tIes. Allen, Geo, not. >,," discussother phases of the war; 

Baud. Joe J:!aiU~" 'tm• lIaur, Wm, Tbe subject of the morni"ng ser- Next 'Sunday there will be the 
Burns. B~n' .Faulthach, Albert mon was. "He shall see of the usual services in the morning but 
Feltes. Ray Gahtl~,' John Greene,' travail of his soul and shall 'in the' evening the Baptist people 
:Ma.ud M. Belline.r, L. Leosma'n. ished." We consider the unite in a union service at the 
R. O. William-al". ' , " of His' S'6ul. as consisting Methodist church at which Mr. 

. e. A+!.E!Fj~~Y;; Po~tm~8ter. the phYSical and mental qa~to~ will speak. . 1 
·..6~ '. ; ..": " ..... : lid " through which He (Christ) . Thei .ll1usic .last S~nd.ay was of 

\Vm.:I.;eri ... J'.' H~~Hnln Mellieir tion. His mental' and ·Prof: Daviea who has 

tard of Thauks 
'1;0 friends and neighbors, the 

Modern ·Woodmen, Odd Fellows 
and all who came to'our aid during 
the sickness, death and burial of 
husband and father, Charles F. 
Carpenter. we wish to extend our 
gratitude. Th~ floral offerings 
were much appreciated. 

Mrs. C. F. Carpenter. 
R. T. Cllrpenter. . 
1. 'C, Carpenter, 
Mrs. Kate Carpenter.' . 

Who Were' 
\fhey? 

A Case T~at.i Puzzled a 
. Detective. 

.iQuery; Is Yan 

I 
or Lonl IIerliert . 
be neit!Jer:! 

I "ls :\Iaria XirbO!t'\"na, the 
of u HltsSian cuuntess or lin' , 

, CHS? ',I 

M "Are tbc:se two deceh'ed in:,: 

! 
otl1cr. IJf urc Lhey workiugJu ~! 
Ulon IJlul ~ I,,' 'III 

"Is Perkill~ ,a stool "l!ig~ou ,',I 

don stockIJr(Jker?" By EUNICE BLAKE 

I 
Znnt or wlwt be pretends to be. ' 

fIan~lI~ !puned toward the 
+~+II+I++f+lio+'I++f'+lI+I++f+lH- tbat Van Z"nt and ~lll1'ie ::; 

In important sodai centers where I ~\"ere tJoth Q<h'enturers' ",,,' .,.,.IIl'.""" 

persons congregate who are interested i h~~~')::tr~~;8~~~::ery 
In passing themselves off for more than were eltber hiSh ured i'ersolls 
tbey -are ,\,orth tbere are esta ulisb· bie of imit" ting such. There 
mente wlJere jewelry, fine clothes and itnble dlleuDery constantly' i 11l>1I I 

other articles Intended for dIsplay may a'wong the lIouilltJ1.,Oi Europe. wbol lire 
be blred. Tbere Is no bette: location at many grades.. ' 
tor such a imsfness thnn a gambling ~!ost of tbcm are constantly s"11om
center where crowned bends, nobles. hI'" to gain somethJng from some I-one 
cnpitaUsts nnd such lIke nre to be eL~e. -Some, fifC "hOnoraLle; some I are 
foun<lln large numbers. sWindlers. 'the faet. tbat ,'an Zantlbad 

At 1\1ontc Carlo there was ten years borrowed t11e <:lothes he wore tlnd :~l:~. ~" 
ago tlle firm of Dorel & Co .• wllo:<e ria Nichole,"na tbe coral neckla". !lid" 
stock of je'.~·els was worth several mil- not necessa'rilY prove that th('y 'U~~re 
lion francs. They -would loan these impostors. ' 
gems, cparging therefor an amount On venin" Un \'cns ml8~ed botb 
eqoal to r; per cent a month on the . eel;) . . ' 
mone investeu in them. Their in ten- "fun Znut and I\Iarta ~idwlevna ,tll:~m 
tlOll ~'as to loan only to persons in the garulug table"". wilerI.'" they uat~r~,I1j' 
good stunding, but since they took u ~ 9IX'llt nn llOur or two lossing (!oln~:on, 
risk on anyone they iet have thelr to the taul •. sometime'S wlnnillg. S~J,Il~- , 

jeweis thoy hire!! deteetives to keep nU times iosln;;. . 
t.helr deht~rs ill sigbt nnd If possible I Tbe ,Ieteetlve ~3d noticed thnt they' 
forestall allY loss. V:'('re ~lOt especI.al1y interested, but 

agreat many Americans visit Monte. were SImply Lettrng to pass the time. 
Carlo. and oC(,!lsionallv one of them ! He believeu tbey were absorbed in a 
would apply to Messrs. >Dorel & Go. for; lJigger I:.ame. or a_t le~st a game of a?
tbe wberewithal to make a display. 1 ott,,,, iund. ThOlr dlsappearance !lId 
SInce an American knows more about ncr! worry 11im so much as to hi.Sl re-
America and Americans than Euro- i s}Y'"nslbility for Van Zant, since the 
penns know about them the firm COD- I value of hIs borrowings from Dore! &'0< 
eluded to send to New York for n de- Co. was small. 
tecth'e to occupy this especial field. He ieaned to the opInion tbat Ibey 
Harry Ha'rens was sent by a proml- had gone after Bome onC tor whom 
nent detective agency and :o;traight- tb{'y were laying a trap. On Inquiring 
away entered upon bls duties. he learned that Muria NtcboJevna, or, 
H~n'ens for the purpose of trial was "the countess," bad gone to Nice nnd 

set to wate·h a man wbo purported to Van Zant bad followed bej there. 
have descended from onc of the old Havens went at once to~he office of 
Dutch settlers of New York. He was Dorel & Co. for information. \VbB!t 
known as IIel1iger Vnn Za'nt. He told was his surprise to learn that Van 
Mr. Dorel. nead ot tbe loau firm. tba t Zant had been there and bad returned 
his famny. thougb Impo"erisbed. stili aU tbe articles 'he bad uorrowed. stat
beld n bigh social position in :\ew Ing that his baggage. wbicb he bad left 
York ,society. He had followed a ~us- in England, had been forwarded to 
stan heiress to Monte Carlo 'w:hom be hIm. llaria Nfcholevna bad returned 
was desirous of marrying. He needed the coral necklace. 
clothes and a -moderate amount of jew· The detective was puzzled. Tpe con~ 
elry tbat he might make a suItable ap- dltions would ·fit almost any theory. 
pearance. As for money. he bad enougb He formed no theory. f9r be bad lellrn
of that to enable him to mal{e neces- ed by experience that theories ure mis
eary expenditures. leading. He departed for Nice. Alter 

He was furnished "with what he a search he learned that both bls quar· 
flskea, and IIavens was set to Jool{ rles were there at d1fferent hotels. 
nfter bim. thougb bis story was be- Soon after bis arrival he saw Marla 
Ueved and the_property loaned blm Nlcbolevna driving witb ber mollier. 
was not very vaiuable. As I bave sa1<l. She was returning to ber h~1. and 
the detective 1"as given an unlmpor- the detective foUowed tbe two Into the 
tant case ti.!nt be mlgbt pro"e his wortb. house .. He dined there at table··d·ho!e 

Havens was not lOI!g in getting a anq saw the RUSSian ladies in company 
view of the Russian heiress, Maria with some persons who he felt sure 
N1cholevnu. She w~s_ about twenty- were Americans. 
five years old and a fine looking wo- Scraping an acquaintance with one 
man. She stopped at one of tbe prln- of them. a young man from Pblla<iel· 
elpal hotels with her mother. all aris- phia, be put OIl the pumping process, 
tocratic iooklng old lady. with two but only learned tbat bis Informant be· 
iron gray curls on either temple. She lIeved ~IarIa NIcholevna was what :aIJe 
was known as "the Countess." The pretended to be. 
two ladies drove out a good deal anll One morning Havens was passing 
sometimes played at tbe gaming ta- tbe Uttle cburcb used for worship 
bles. prinCipally by foreigners sojournillg In 

Havens had doubts as to Mr .. Van Nice, when a carriage drove up, gnd 
Zant's being a genuIne member 01 the wh()" s~ould alight but Van Zant. He 
old Dutcb aristocracy of New York, went mtQ tbe churcb, and t!>-" _!l.etec-_ 
·He secured fill introduction to Van ~ tive followed him. At the otber end 
Zan t and asked him a few {uestJons of the building were Maria ~icholevna. 

? I I her mother nnd a few fnends. No 
about life in New Yo~k, and the re- sooner bad Van Zant joinecl the otb
)11e3 were hanlIy sUtIsf~~[~ry. But ers tban he amI Marla Nlchole"Vna 

e gentleman excused hIS Ignorance stoot! hefore a clergyman 'who was 
on the ground that he bad ueen euu- '. waiting for them and were married. 
cateu. ~broad and h?d not been at I HaY~ns-b;ld gone over to. Nice from 
borne SlllCe be was suteen years 011.1. sheer t'urio~ity, for when Van Znnt bad 
Bis accent \vas decidedly' EJlgli~h: and disnppearf'd from ~lonte Carlo. having 
this he accounted for from the fuet retnflwu what he had borrowed. tbe ~ 
that he bad stndied at Eton college. detecth-e's official unties were ended. 

DO~'el & Co. kllew nothing allout the He remaillell in Nice a few days, scan
relUtiollslllpl' lJetween persous who nlng the marriage notices in Sllch 
were constantly coming to aud going newspajll'rs as lw could get in ordet to 
from 1\lonte Cnrlo, relying entirely. un "'see undpl' 'wuat names the parties bad 
those thpy employed tu wlltCiJ their marrieu_ 
clients. lll:nens WU~ one day uuout to I It was not long before be saw an an
entl'l" tbe olIlt'l' of biS employers when nOlll)C'erneut of a marriage between 
be met ~Inria ~it"llOlcvna coming ont Lord Herbe[·t Hinchelwood,·,-younger 
The ul'tectivc was a' close mouthed son of tile Earl .of Abbingward, to 
man anti made liO mention of the fad. lIarla Nicholevua,.. daughter of Count .. 
but he jottetl it down in bis mental eBS \Yarewtski of Warsaw: 
memorandum book. Havens was not satisfied. but there 

The next eyelling the lady appeared was nothing for him to d3 but go bUck 
in the gaming pavilion in company to Monte Carlo and ask to be D$sig1)ed 
with Yau Zant, \\'cdring a coral neck- to anotber ('ase. Ne:vertheless. hnv~g 
lace, the ('arving: of which was so' been told tbat Hinchel~ood was b;eir 
delicate that Havens /knew it must be I to the title. he believed something lfas 
of considerable value. wrong, 
'Inquiry at the office of Dorei & Co. Olle day. a IDQntb later. be read I1;I a 
brought ont th~ fact that it had been Paris newspaper that the wife of'l.-Qrd 
loaned uy them; that It bad been made ~eruel't HincllllIwood had ')PpUedl to 
in- Rome and was worth $1,000 . Ha- ha\~e her marriage with him ~ul
v~ns was also told that the lady waS led. 1'he couple had met in Monte ~r
laying ller nets to catch a British earl. 10, where Lord Berbert had p~~~d 
who was in "Ionte Carlo incognito. himself off., as an American. but ~d 

Dorel & Co" went ou lending articles g1~en out as a secret his real Ident y. 
of display, and IIavens continued to The lady bad married him suppos g 
perform Ills duties. whieh were to I bJm to be the oldest son ~f his tat e[' 
keep track of the supposed New t'ork- and beir to the title. and be had m r
er, But he was equally interested In ried ber sllpp6Sing her to be ioomen e-
the RUssilln beiress. ly wealtby. , , 

Wliy sbe should borrow jewelry It Lord Herbert aiready had .s~..e al 
she were rich be could not tell unless wives li.ving. or such wns:, sup 
her own gems \,'ere in "Russin" locked to be the case. At any rat~., ~1 
in the family ·vaults. n bad reputation nnd ..... bad ,ooeq. 
It sbe ,,,ere really tryLng to catch an Owned by his father. The ,lady' 

Englisb earl. borrowing tbe stones the daughter of n Polish count ~, 
'migllt be in oruer. Havens did not set fortune had d!sappeared. a~d ~~ 
it down fiS conl-inc1ng.-evldence against j become a music teacber In P~~\>!
her. .-I Such wns tbe- eXl!erience derlv 

Van Zant was intimate with an Eng· Mr. Hayens, detective. in his, fi~, 
Ushruan U.lmed Perkins. wlIom Ba:vens· In the service of Mesl:!rs. Dqrel, 
thought it might be advantageous to , at Monte Carlo., He rema¥ted 
pump. He sought Perkins and soon' them several years, and his, not 

'fount! an opportunity to lend blm 100 . will furnisb plans 'for a nftm, , n 
francs ($20>. stories. the ebaraeters .of. w\l.le~ i I'!'I 

." ",~nl.g~ ,~e~~m .• ~e _. to purchase the world's higb class both morning and even. 

· ,:AUg; Bronzyln ki';:;!Iliii A.' iem81;~, greater than that· of any 8rg~ of the cheir deserves much 
"EmU Buhl.'. ~ '; ..... tAlvlllsl Dorman account of his einiess1nature, credit' for, the splendJd programs 

Tbls put Perkins untler obllgations. eitber nobles Qr connected ''1'1I~" fI'I"~ ,I: 1 
nnil he told IInl'ens fiS a grellt secret families. But he says tha~ n~nei' Glt ,'I'i" 
Ibnt Van Zant ·wns 110 American "t all. t!lelll plizzled bim so mucb n~ t~'~ .. ~·, ~~ .:.:, ,',. 
but Lord Rel'bert BIn.chelwo'od1 eld1?-s~ of an earl's son .and .a count's da~ ~ .. :': I, 

. Mrs. Ed. Long of Winside was Son find beir or· tbe Enr! or M>blng· ter_ ':At !tny rate. in no 'other c s~ .. 1,-
here Wednesday visiting her par· w~rd. Lord Uerbert was inclined to be ~ere two sharpers bitten. ea~b PYJ'Ib.~ "i'~' , 

:! • ~,~,:~~~,~.~e'~>.fI'III;'~j:~I·'?~~~~~'~ 1~;~Bb~ I~~nsltive to sin a~d. h~,iat:TangeS for each .se~y!ee. _,. 
hiik',jl/'i" .. J,';II··'~1 "l'i'I!IIII, .. ,I:"'I· ,,I I" I,' 111 I , .'. I"'" ':t~::ti'r,';:I.IH:I!:fll'~iJHf, ,11 Hi~I:~ ~:~·ijli:'l,,·qil!'I":',Lf q I' . , ,I -, I' J' 

ents, S. C. Kopp and wife. .... wlld find had come~ ~o Monte: Carlo un- other~ _ ~ - > ~ I, I~LI~:"*Jrl~ill "'I'll .I!III '~!I~ 
"7 ' ., 'i ' ,[ , : '~~Tfij~~I' ::1\r:~f!lI~~:' 
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MIssDoroth~"i 
lit Winside tod'ay. 

6."H·!.Hend!flHka81; 
Sioux Gity'this \\'ee\~. 

. Curt BenB~Qofl '-rI1IIiI a, ' 
visitor from CQt~oll Wednesday. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Ingham weq-t 
,1:;·to Sioux City WMnesdayfor It 
q"'short stay. ' 

National light :oil;thehlghgrad~ 
lamp oil, now 15c ipel' gallon alt 
RUDdell's.-adv. ' 

peaches, ,~ricbt~ 'and 
ps, 2 for 25c. 'R'Undell's 

,.--adv~ , , 

I.! Walt~r Wiegand from. Plhil~view 
h~s be~n visiting at the 'h'ome of 
his cousin, Wm. Goldsmith, 

,""uarters of ~orn fed bee~, 10c lb. 
or half a (Iressed hog at 9c lb., 
.I!t Wayne Meat Market, next to 
~ity hall.-adv. 

There was musi~ on th~ 
yesterday by that "Leedlel 
!:qlln Pand" and it was pretty good 
for cold weather. 

Security calffoo'djlDllkEts fat,cal,- W. H. Whitaker and fami!ly came 
ves and you save the blitter fa!'. ,last evening from· Omaha to visit 
Rundell's.-adv. at the tiomes of her parents and 

J. H. Boyce and wife went' to , Peter f:oyle and Mrs. r. W. 
Sioux City this n)orriing for a short Moran. 
visit with friends. 

Large celery, oys\er8 and order 
size catfish just arrived at Wayne 
Meat Market, phone 9.-MV. . 

Another cllr of SPLF:NDID flour 
just arrived. The leading flour of 
the community. Hl,lndell's.-adv. 

For a nice fresh dressed duck or 
chicken for New Year's ju~t phonl~ 
No. \l. Wayne lYleat Market. 
-adv. 

Fred R Dean and family are this 
week moving into the K A. John· 
son house just east of' the eourt 
house. 

Mrs. W. A. Clark 811d daughter 
Hazel went to Orchard thIS morn
ing to spend the New Year day with 
Mr. Clark at t.hat place. 

We pay highest. cash prices for 
hides. pelts and furs, also tan and 
line all kinds of furs. Wayne M~a.t 
Market, next to city hall.-adv. 

Madison Brown of this place and 
his son Clifford from Randolph 
went to Sioux City this morning 
to visi t daughter and sister for 
the day. 

Mrs. W. D. Hammond of Blair 
returned to her home Wednesday 
following a Christmas visit at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Witter. 

Mrs. Liveringhouse returned 
Wednesoay evening from a visit of 
two months with, relatives and 
friends at -Des Moines, Marshall
town and other Iowa towns. 

Geo. Nuss of Winner was here 
for a short visit and business meet· 
ing with his brother, C. J. Nuss, 
who is interested with him in'a 
variety business at tbat place. 

Warren Munsinger and son Blalte 
who have "een visitl,ng at the home 
of his brother, M. T. Munsinger, 
since Christmas, left this morning 
for their home at Tabor, Iowa. 

Monarch coffee has been reduced 
in price to 3 pounds for $1.00. 
None better in cup quality, 40 
cups to the pound. By all means 
try this coffee. Rundell's grocery. 
-adv. 

Rev. B£eIl's father and sister, 
Mrs. E. O. Hollingsworth, from 
Beatrice and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Geo. Farran from Winside went 
to Colorado Springs TlIe~day to 
vi,sit his brother Who is .. t the 
Woodmen sanitarium at that place. 
He is thinking of :eaving and go
ing to Oregon for a change of 
climate. 

Tuesday morning Carl A. Baker 
and wife' went to Hoehester. Min~ 
nesota, to consult speeialists there 
regarding thp cause of her ill 
health. They hope that 3 r('medy 
will he found easily, and qlliCKly 
remedied. 

August Hansen from Portsmouth, 
Iowa, came last week t~ vi.it 
brothers here, Hnd expects to return 
tonay. His brother Dick Hansen, 
who has been quite ill is reported 
better, and ahle to be about the 
home place. 

.lohn Larison and wife went to 
Omaha last week where they were 
met by Miss Charlotte, who came 
on from New York City, and to
gether they left that city for Long 
Beach, California, where th~y plan 
to spend the winter. 

We are glad once more to give 
place to a Wi I.bur letteri aBd hope 
that it may come regularly from 
this tim!), on. Word comes from 
Hunter also that the scribe now 
has the corn out and can devote a 
bit of time to getting the news. 

Mr. Huff from Marshalltown, 
Iowa, came to spend Christmas 
with his wife, who is staying at 
this place to assist in the care of 
her father, David Moler. Mr. 
Moler is able to be out in a wheel 
chair When weather is favorable. 

Ralph Heeren from Rock Island 
county. IIlino's, came last week to 
spend the hoI iday weel' nt the 
homes of his uncies, Jake Ziegler 
here and John Heeren and familY 
near Carroll. He reports that corn 
crop condItions at his home nre no 
better than here. 

Will Weber, the local weather 
profit, tells us to tell the people 

the week coming is to be a 
stormy one. By this he means 
that some favored spots like Wayne 
may escape with little (rauhle 
from the weather man, but the 
country over as a whole will find a 
stormy peri od. 

Fishback from Norfolk, a niece, Sam Temple went to Norfolk 
were Christmas !liuests at t~e M. E. Christmas to eat turkey at the home 
parsonage. of his daughter at that place, fol· 

Frank Gaertn~r was at Omaha lowing a Christmas habit that has 
been forming for the past 18 yearR, 

Saturday and Sunday visiting his nuringwhich time he hs, not fail. 
wife ~t a hospital there. He reo 

orts that she is getting alon ed them at Christmas ti me. ,JYl iss 
p to havge Belle. Temple. went. o. vel F rJday nicely, and he hopes soon 
her home again. I€Vf'!Olng on a like miSSIon. 

I Leel ie Crockett was home from 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Harder,' Dixon for a Christmas feed and 

",ho ha~e. ?een here for se~eral ~ visit. He has heen doing every 
weeks vlsltmg at. the ho~e of E.! stunt on the Journal at that place 
B. Young and WIfe, the.lr daugh'l from devil to penpusher for the 
ter, left Tuesday for theIr home at. paAt month or lnore and he looks 
Osakis. Minnesota. I as (hough it agreed'with him. He 

One fresh mllch "OW and two has helped t.he appearance of the 
pure bred Shorthorn bull calves, paDer as much as it has him. 
one ten months old and the "the,' Miss B('rnice Moler came from 
7 months old. These will be olfer'

l 
Vermillion, South Dakota, Friday 

ed at the Ray Hurst sule, January evening to spend Christmas with 
5. J. W. ZIEGLER.-·adv. ,Wayne relatives. Miss Henrietta 

There is an unusual number of 
cases of grip and -bad colds just 
now, but from all we caR hear 
from other places both east, west 
and south Wayne is not. suffering 
as they are in many other com
munities. 

H. R. William. f.rom H<!dTlck, 
Iowa, came last week to visit his 
orother, R. P. and familv. He 
proved himself a man of good 
jndgment for he says it is a splen· 
did country that Wayne people live 
in the midst 'Of. 

came over from Wakefield where 
she 19 teach i rig. and they 'were 
joi ned here by her father, Hellry 
Mole. from Sioux City, making a 
complete family reunion at. the 
home of Mr. and Mr •. David Moler. 

Many people still agree with the 
president when he said in his mes
sage to congress, that the strength 
of the nation does not come "from 
armaments and mere safeguards of 
written law." It comes he says: 
.. From her people, their energy, 
their ~uccess in their undertakings, 
their ··free opport unity t.o use the 

C. B. McConnell, who I has been natural resources of our great 
for a year past with a land firm at home lana." 

~:ririlf~ qo1a~~atj~'Jo'DI\than ap-
ples; 75c to 85c per bushel. Run· 

(j7\I!!s~\':?~frY'~n~~r -
F;' A: Nancennd, \Rife, formerly 

of this 'place, bu.t Iflter from Wag
South Dakota, "were thr.(jugh 

. T!\tlr~d8Y 'evEirtrng on their 
to'· spend' Christmas witb h 

p~~~,nts! , .. ,!!t ,~an~ol~h •• ThilY_ tave 
reee,ntly, ~old th~lf, rpovlDg pIcture 
huslness at 'WaJ'{ne", ami are eon
Bidaring'8Qmethingl at'Sioux City 

thll . future,' but have nnthlng 
defil)ite' yet. . 

,Epsllfll Y0l!0g leaves today to 
join- tile Stephens eVbngelistic 
part.v. of nine people, in a six-week 
tabernacle meet ing at Scottdale, 
Pennsylvania. Mr'. Young has won 
for himself a plaN~ in the music for 
evangeIfstic . meetings, and he en
joys the work greatly. His play
ing he.r.e at th~/l1eetinl!' Monday 
evening was much. appreciated by 
his many friends; and in fact all 
who heard it. 

W. F. Fischer returned to 
Wayne lust week from Marshall, 
M innc~ota, where he haR been -for 
thepnst IH months,. part of the 
time en~aged in farminJ'{. He reo 
portA that there is no oecasion to 
complain of crop conditions in .that 
vicinity,. Wheat ?nd oats were 
fair crops, and they were for
tunate in escaping the earliest frost 
which cut the corn south of them. 
TheY have some soft corn, and also 
plenty that .i.e good quality. He 
has aeen making hpsdqllarters with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins Who went 
from here, most of the time, and 
reports that they are doing nicely 
in their new home. 

Paul Mildner is at Madison this 
week inv~icin~ and purchasing a 
stock of variety goods, expecting 
\0 enter bUAines. in that field with 
>he new year.' Paul is well qual. 
ified to make a fine success of the 
business in both education and ex
perience, he havinOg been assistant 
in the G"rman store at this place 
ard for considerable time IlII sa.1es
man at Oaklanq, Iowa. J. C. Nuss 
went with him Monday to assist in 
theinvQicing, and his father, Her
man Mildner, went Tuesdav mnrn
ing to aid in the .. ork. Mrs. 
Mildner is tarrying at the Mildner 
borne here until the deal is fully 
consumate<l and they take posses
sion. 

The entertainment given 'fues
day evening at the Methodist 
church by the Hoyal .Gwent Welsh 
Male Singers was spoken of by all 
who heard it as the hest that has 
visited Wayne. They did' a very 
nice thing and paid a fine cumpli
ment to one of their own national· 
ity when the entire company went 
to t~e home of Judge Welch and 
sang for Mrs. Wel~h's mother, 
Grandma Davies, who because of 
her age and the weather could not 
otherwise have heard the singers 
from the land of her birth. It 
was certainly a 1 reat for the laely 
to hear such a me10dy of voices, 
and the songs of her land in her 
native tongue. 

Henry Linke and J. T. 'Bressler 
have tradeA • farms- '"each owned 
a qliarter section~and Mr. Brps· 
sler will become owner of the Linke 
home northeast of Wayne, one of 
the cbest improved quarters near 
here, and Mr. Linke secured from 
Mr. ~ressler a qnarter a In i Ie <'ast 
and three south of town, occupied 
noW' by L. R. PalmEr, and $10,000 
hoot money. PosseRsion is given 
'about March 1st. Mr. Linke tells 
liS th~t he will rent the farm he 
bas acquired, and -well, he said 
he would move t.o Winsine. We 
hope that Mr. Linke settles near 
or at Wayne, for he is a desirable 
citizen. We are told t.hat a 30n· 
in·law from Illinois will occupy the 
[tlace vacated by Mr. Linke. 

Deatb of Miss Fannie Honey. 
Fannie, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. J. Honey, died of pneu.' 
monia at their country home near 
Carroll Christmas day. at the age 
of 33 years, leaving father, mother, 
sister and five brothers to mourn 
her sudden death. She and her 
mother were almost inseparable. 
~ompanion8, we are told, and to 
her is offered especial sympathy in 
the loss of the prop on which she 
had learned to lean in her declining 
years. 

The funeral was from the Meth
odist church Wednesclay, ann at
tenden by many friends and neigh· 
bors, for th~ 'youilg lady spent the 
greater part of her life in the one 
community. 

ElbOW Lake, Minnesota, came A. A. Welch was at Chicago last 
home for a holiday "isit with his week, 8nd waited there to come 
parent.s, 'Mr. ,!lnd Mrs. Chas. home with his son Herbert;- Wh9 
IIlcCollnell, He is much taken was coming frOID Williams college Kibble-Nash 
.uththe opportunities in Minnesota to be at home for Christmas dinner. On the day before Christmas, at 
'irt as it appears to him.' But train schedules were not kept the Presbyterian manse; the mar
~' Chas. Senter ~on the automobile the best and they started to come riage vows were taken by Mr. 
in the contest t"rminated at the by the way 'of Norfolk in hope .ot A. F. Kibble and Miss Georgia 
Wayne - Bakery the ,day before reaching home on the 2:30traio Nash. Rev. S. Xenophon Cross 
Christmas, bis vote being 31,475. Christmas, but their train was officiated in the ceremony. Miss 
Willis h~kler was second with fusttoa'late into Norfolk toc~tch Nash i,s a Wayne county girl and 
26,140. Viola~illitian was in tpe the Sioux City, so the telephone was Mr. Kibble lives in southeast South 
third place with 20,97,0 votes. railed into use and Miss .\<Iarguerite Dakota, where tl)ey will establish 
Eleven contest~n~sl\Dade a sh<;>w- Chace autoed to'Norfolk for them their new home .. Our congrat
ing_ besides ,th~ sG~neri:hg votes,- ~n~they had their C~rist~aB din- ulatioDs and best wishes attend 
an:! nearly. 90~OOO vl?-tes were cast. ner->at a most. fashionable hour. them. 

, .. id· . 
knoWl1 

~e'It, (lc<)l'IY'lh~ grief I\W". 
OW~l tUlUlIy "dlO tuok Auru- [:0--:..-.-------

Llllcolll'~ lite. Tbls Il1tle story. 
which tIll' l"tlitol' of 11 wl'll known mn;;· 

~=~~~. ~~ f??~ .. yr tl'll1uJ;, t'~UlIJh~SlZ~~ ~h,~t 

\Yhen 1 was a boy I Jived in Chicago 
near I .. ill('oln Jl3rk~ OUl'e wben Edwin 
Booth"wns IlJ~ylng In t\lecity 1.'1'ent 
with -another: boy to henr 'hHtltulet./I 
l'1\~ns permlttr-l1 to ..Rpcntl the night at 
uiy ·fl'lC'ucl's llousl;', but wrut l1t.~ue for 
~reaktilst.· . - -. 

At thnt curly hour Lincoln park was 
deserted, but as I (irew llenl' :;t. 
Gaude".' great stntue 0( LincOln l suw 
It ('nrl'inge IllJl~roueh, tlrlveu by n lIt'grv 
c!"ac\IUlUI1. It "tOPllcd before tbe 'stat
ue, the (\oor 'opelled alld out stepped 
Edwin Bootb. Curious to . see wbat 
would happen .... I stepped behind' II 
clump of ~hrnl;b('ry WhN'e I might 
watch 11l1ohse-l'\'ed. 

'rhrt> grl'llt Helo[' .stool1 fc~ a InOIUl'ut 

hefo}'\> th~ wonderful lH·Oll~.e \vUll lti~ 
hend hored. Then be took It rose (rom 
his buttuullOit: nwl lulll 1t at thi.! lJll:-:.e 
of the statue. lIe 4.mtercti the ('urringo 
!ltHI Wfl8. Ul'h'HU n"'uy. utterly'~tlni.'on4 
st'lous thnt the tHcldent had lit'en wit· 
ncssf'{} hy OIh~ Who would l~\'(~r liftt,!, 

(']lllrl~h its mf'morY""",Youth'!=j COtllp:m· 
Ion. . 

. Many Uses of Graphite. 
F'ew people hpg-ill (0 l'('uliz(' the rang-e 

of u~es to which graphite is put, snys 
the ~('j('uIIJl{' Amt~l'h'HI\ •. • fOl' It Is HIl 

essentiul though millor iugrediellt i.u a 
grent number ot ummspectcd cODncC'
tiOlUi ns common ns that of lend pen
cils, 'Vlth IllUIl,:\' of tll('se the gTHphitt~ 
mun Is him~elf ullfamlllar. heyond the 
simple fnet thnt. ttits or that m:lllufn.c
tlll'l'f pllrchnsP!-i from him, for in ~m('h 
uses it is apt to represent pnrt of 8 

secret process. 
Lend llC'lIdIH, lubrlenntR, elcctl'h'ul 

conduetors nnll black polishes nnd 
paints nrc Tu'olHlnent conYentional u~e~. 
but it IH lIable to be lJrcscnt pretty 
much nnywbpre thnt onti·friction, un
fading lJlacknC'ss, lwut resistance. clcc
trical ('onquctlvtty or noncorroslvenes9 
Is a d(>slrnble ,property, (lud the fnct 
tbat wltbout gl'allblte tbe derby hut, ns 
we know it conld not be, is an exam
ple of Its Importance as an Incidental 
Ingredlent. ______ _ 

A Wonderful Railway Journey. 
For picturesque variety and,romantlc 

appeal the pUllornmus running llke 
double dnemntogrnpb films past the 
cur windows 011 the' great African 
trunk line can never know a rival. 
,Six thousuml mll(>~, across sixty-five 
degrees of lat1tuele; n score or climates' 
and the lanels of n huudred different 
peoples or trilJes; tbe second lobgest 
of the- world's riVers and two ot Its 
largest lukes; tbe greatest dUlU, ever 
built, coilAcrvtng wnt<~r for the world's 
richest llluds; the most impo!::Jing amI 
ancient or nil templeR; the 'greatest wa
terfall nn,1 tile most Important gold 
nnll c.lialllonu mllle8, aull finally one of 
the last gl'cnt expunses ot renl wllder
ness, the onlr place In the world 
wllere tbe ",llu !Jensts of tbe jungle 
may ve seen ilr their primitive state 
from n trnin-al1 these nre seen, 
traversed or c:J:perlenced in twelve 
uays. 

Dirty Patagonia, 
"Pntngonlnlls fire Bot ~inJlt<;l, ns Borne 

have Rl1IlJlu~e(l nml us the geogrupbiC's 
teuch,'\ suid a mnll who lins traveled. 
"They ur{~ lurge in eomllnrfsoll ,with 
the otl1er Soutli AIlll'rieuIl llntives; tilat 
1s nIl. En.'I'ytlliJlg 1~ I'clutiYc • .ro'u 
know, But tlw), nre "ery fllt. That Iii 
why tlwy CI1I1 f'talH.l the ('(Jld f'O well, 
I ha,,~' "'e('11 Patag(lIdnn IIIPil 1111(1 boys 
running aro11l1d lIIwlad whll(, [ WllS 

wruPPNl in "'HI'1ll ;'::::II'IIl(>Ilfs, wHh fho 
snow fallill~ IIJloH till'lIl III qU:llltitll'ij 
and the WiIH! Idowlilg IdflPl'ly, Tlw,V 
nre li:t'pt \\111'111 i.Jy tiu'jr fat aud tlirt. 
Pat;tgullia h (Jill' Itf tltt' dirlie~t plal'(,B 
itwl,!.!iw!!Jl,', !lo:1', ;';11 Ill{'\'l' if YOIl llllte 
·(lll'\. T1Hl1 i" m,\ '!lIYkl' to rlli 'rho 
('OIIf('llll'ln If' :l i<lltrllP,' I" lilt, j llllli dllg 

otT pluI'(' of :-;\lulll \IIH"'l<'ll," 

Try to De~ervo It, 
COlllrntnll'ltI III "Icl ;1':"1' \-: r!('''('1'\'cd 

by hill! n\Olll' \\ IIII 1t:\S ilII\ 10-:1 fnltli in 

wllat ,,, ~IICld, Ill" 1'1'1'-:1'\ l'l'ille::: str{,ll~tll 

of will alld hi-: I !t'-:!!.'(' f\ll' :l{'tin' ('Ill, 
pJo)'ment Tlll';':"I!]!';'!' 

DRINK SIX GLASSES 
OF WATER DAilY 

An Interesting Statement by One' of 
the 8ig Men In the D~ug Business 

A. E. KIESLING 

ot Houston, Texns, says:' 
i/J "If :rou have a muddy complexion 
and dull eyes. you fire constipated, Six 
glasses of water daily and one or two 
Rexull Orderlies at nigbt will correct 
tbis condttIon and make you 'fit as a 
Odille.' HexIIllOrderlies, in my opinion, 
nrc ine best laxative to be bad"and can 
be taken by men, warnell or children." 

We have tha, ex()luiiiVe'selllng rights 'ror 
this !;teat laxatlvb. Trial size., 1,0 

ROBERTS DRUG 00. 
THE REX ALL STORE •. 

I wish you ail a 
, ,I I, 01 

Happy and Prosperous 
. . New -YeCi.r .! 

n' G.=t) a:===o 

'[!,ran~1 S. ~Orga? 
, 

The New Year Greetiqg!!I!1 

We Eat to Live 
and Live to Eat 
IF WE CAN EAT ATTHE 

CALUMET 
At this New Year time I wish to thank the friends, 
and patrons of the closing year for the patronag~ 
bestowed and ask a contlnuan~e ot the . 

tunlty to serve you. 

starting with the new year, I am planning to glvEl 
better service than in the past and you wUI al~ 
ways find a: welcome whether your patronage .~ 
much or little. New faces are always welcome; 
I'i;' .. ! 

Wishing one and all a happy. prosperous 
year, I am, yours for wholesome food ...... 

A. G. B.ohnert 

M iss Ethel Chace of Stanton at· 
tended the dinner dance last w<lek 
given by the young people. 

E. W. Cullen and family of Win
side were Christmas guests at the 
J. H. Massie home in this city. 

C. Petersen and .family went to 
spend Christmas and Sunday with 
friends at Sioux City, and the wife 
remaining'for the week. 

Carl Baker and family came last 
we'ek: from Dalton to' visit relatives 
and friends here. Mr. Baker says 
that they had a splend id season 
there this year, and crops were 
excellent. 'Small grain wa. such 
a large yield that the threshing 
was not finished until almost Christ
mas. They had rain in plenty ta 
bother. but not so much as hore. 

Sam'l Klngfrom r.orr<'otiiilnvi 

The Ce·n tral 
Meat M'arket 

WISHES its many loyal 
patrons a happy new year 

and a prosperous 9!1e.anJ this 
you should have. therefore b.uy the best of 

meats. killed and h~ndled in a sanitary manner 

by experienced meat cutters from the time it 

_ enters our market until it is deliiered to the 

patron in perfect condition, for . the co01(. 

A trial will convince you 
of our excellent service 

FRED R. D'EAN 
____ Proprietor'~ .. --,--

Phone 66 WAYNE Phone, 57 

I 
-I 



I .1 I"!'II III 1'1,1,,:,' • 

I ,For"Better M~Q IlIId W~~rQ! P8~par~~!\!~fl,t~!lJ~miliar country 
,'ITwoweeks ago, followlnj!l the f~I~<\~I,,~~~t, rl)ji nO~nhavet~en
Sljccessful banql!et given ,by the, ,I a\lon w ou: reez g ?se 
Wayne commercial club, 'I friend close at the .wtnd~lw and ro~stlllg 
cdll~rI the Democrat to sugge,Elt that th,me near the bIg stove tn the 
the mef!ting had been Ii grand cent"f of ~~ .. ruo~_, __ 

.. I 

~~ccess. It had "tielUlalcd /I ;Je8iro Council 'ProceediDgs 
for' ~ome n(~eded improvem€'nts 

PUBLIC SJ(I...E 

For 
Who Tbink! 

You are inter~sted, almost 
as much as 1lYe,~re, in ex
tending the I!lle of the Safe, 
Home Match. 
It is the most reliable, the 
most efficient and tile 
safest match thllt can be 
made, It is absolutely 
non-poisonous. It is made 
under condition!! that for
ever do away with one of 
the worst of occupational 
diseases. It removes a 
poison from the reach of. 
children in American 
homes. 
We ask you to use this new non .. 
poisonous m •• tch and to urge 
others to do likewise, 

Sc. All gmcers. 
A~'k to," th,~m by 'Ilame. 

The Diamond Match 
Company 

-CALL ON--

'~, ~,ved str.eets, betteliroad.s, "', lectr.o .• 
Uers··-all good and needjld .im· 
p~ovement8. But in the opinion 
'Q~ the one at the other end Qf the 
wIre we stopped too soon. Go on 

, 8!ld make a place for th~ young I mlln and women to. improve, tiu ild 
,aY. M. C. A. bUlldtng .", place 
'for both physical and mental im· 
provetl1ent as well, as moral. 

This thought leads us to ad<l 
that there is the rural school ques· 

! tion ever growing In importanc€'-" 
ever corning to:: the fronl for'im
provement. The neerl constantly 
becoming more imperative for the 
proper solut.ion. The following 
'from the Wollace Farmer tells what 
good schools ry:tean to a comm un'lty 
tn the way of bringing and retain
ing a most desirable clas9 of cit. 
izenB,' It is none too 800n to start 
a good work, and the agitation 
which will Jesuit in hetter rUrll1 
SdlOOls i8 certainly a'good work: 

A certain farmer who sold his 
farm ill Hard;n county, Iowa, and 
moved' away with his family, is 
very anxious to get back to the 
communtty he left. He recently 
wrote to a local banker at the little 
inland town o~ New Providence, 

I urging the banker to get track of 
a farm that could either b~ bought 

, or rented. This farmer is willing 
to sacrifice anything else he might 
have gaineJ from changing loca. 
tions for the privilege of keeping 

W m p. eoa stock his children in the consolidated 
• lfi,;i~ll school of that place. Ina similar 

-Jlou·

Harness, Sa~ldles 
and everythin~ In the 
Horse I<'urni~hing I,ine 

We alBb carry a fiIJl'liu(l of Trunks, 
Suit Caaes and Traveling Bags 

Prices Reasonable 

113.0 D .. iUi! 
Cunningham 

Nebta,ka"8 
I.eadln* 
Auctl~ne~r .. 

as YearR .u"n.'YUI Work 
See Vs !POI' Datos 

way, other farmers with families 
are helng attracted to the com. 
munity because of the excellent 

, school. 
Resl<lents of the community have 

heen boosters for better educa. 
tlon ever since 1869, when an old 
academy wa. organized to supple
ment common school facilities at 
thnt time. Rather than be with
out educational advantages pro
vided by the old academy, certain 
public·spirited citi?.ens of the com. 
munity would go down in their 
pockets and make up any deficie 
'rhe present consolidated 8chool is 
an outgrowth of the historic acad
emy from which many prominent 
l?wans have '·been graduated, and 
of the spirit of the community 
which kept it in existence. 

When coneoli<latlon of schools 
was first beinl{ talked abont, res. 

"ayne Nebraska Idents of the New Provlden~e, dis

GENERAL CON'fRACTER 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

trict were making investigations. 
They who have always stood for 
tletter education Baw the advan. 
tages of consolidation over the com. 
mon system, and when it came to 
a vote, 169 were for it, and only 

Estimates furnished. Phone Black 180 16,against it. 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

I Guaralltee My 
Plastering. I Brick Lay
ing and Celncl,1.t Worh;, 

Alwuys 011 th(~ .Job 
Prices I~!ight 

The building itself was planne<l 
and built for efficiency. It is 
,fireproof, bap ideal ventilation, is 
~anitary in every particular, and 
is provided with equipment to teach 
and train the child from the prl· 
mary grade to college. 

One condition of affairs which 
promoted enthlHllasm for· consol. 
idation was lhe genera I inefficiency 
of the rural schools, which did not 
~seem to be h,olding their own in 

L I .... G'ra1V Wayne the progres,s of civilization. It 
., • ,. herame dimcult to hIre competent 

teachers. and so"'e of the schools 

J h 's I . J' had dwindled down to a few pupils. on... ...eWlS. r. Butldings had to be kept up never. 

Wayne, Nebrnska 
BreNler of 

Shortllorn 
CAT ''I' L E 

Britton Goods head my herd
the youngest son of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOICm GOODS. 

\' oung nulls For 8ale 

theless, and teachers had to be em· 
ploye,!. The tax·payers of New 
Providence and the surrounding 
farming districl said to them. 
selves: We arl' paying too much 
money for What we are getting. 
We will pnt a little more with it. 
and have a school worth wJ\ile. 
We will provide a building with 
ideal conditions for school work, 
and tnen we will hire the best 
tenchers. The iJlen has flourished, 
nnr! now is bearing fruit. Instead 
of hoving to wni'k long distances, 
often through mud, sluoh and snow 
to school. pupils now ale taken 
there in riJl;s. The same rigs. 
which are' open in good weather 
an<l closerl in stormy weather, take 
them home again. Th"re is no un. 
necessary exposure in R'oiog or 
coming, and no one haH to miss a 
day or be tardy on necount of the 
weather. The longest drive is 
about fi ve III i les, ann every pupil 
is under compptent supervision 
from the time home is left in the 
morning until he or she returns. I Ench grade room is, provided 
with adjustable desks. whi.ch may 
be made high or low to fit the in. 

~~~~~~~ff:J.f,.I;A,:jnl~J 'dividual pupil. Each room also 
is well heated and ventilated, re
ceiving a constant supply of pIXe, 
fresh 'air, so essential in II school. 
room. At the windows are ad
justable shades, so that any section 
cf a window may be screened to 

without blocking light from 
I rest of the opening. Instead of 

the curtain roller be;ng stationa'ry 
at the top of the window frame, 
it may be adiusted to any part of 
t:he window ,from the top to the 
bottom. Such conditicns are 

The cit)' fathers met in regular 
sessi!'ln t)le~da~ evetting, all mem
hers beihg present, and allow~i:l the 
foll~win~ claims against·, thp. 
.lIlfferent funds: 

GENERAL FUND: 
G, L. Miner, salaty, ·$80.00 .. 
Glenn Miner, bUI'Y dog, 50c. 
Frank Bell, dray, ,80. 
C. M. Cbrlstensen, 2 meters return-

ed, ,$34.00. I 
Walter Miller, salary, $70.00. 
Roht. H, Jones, surveying, $15.5{). 
A.A. Wollett, blacksmithing, $8.95. 
Mid-West Electric· Co.. globes, 

$6.37. 
LIGHT FUND: 

Ed. Murrill, salary, $90;00. ' 
Gust N,r-wman, salary, $65.00. 
John Ii'armer, salary. $65.00. 
A. A. Wollert, blacksmithing, 

$15,25. I 
Haakinson & Beaty Co., express, 

SSe. I 
'N. H. Hoguewood, unlollding coal, 

it16.20. I 

Central Coal & Coke Co" coal,' 
$335.!tl,' . I 

Freight; $347.69. 
Freight, prepaid etr., $6.24. . 
Westinghouse Electric Mfg. Co., 

$155.28. I 

Poulsen & Fortner, sunories, $7,05. 
Garlock Packing Co., $4.47. I 

Mueller Mfg. Co., tapping' 
machine, $57,50., ' 

Frank Merriman, lahor, $17.00. 
Mrs. McMiller, lodging boiler 

makers, $44.00. I 
Poll tax, of Clyde Duncan was 

stricken from list for reason that 
he was not 21 years of age and also 
a member of militia. I 

If we spend a lot of money and 
get so well 'prepared for war who 
knows, we may get another Roose. 
velt in the presidential chair who 
would want to make use of all this 
costly equipment and would plnDge 
the country into war on some slight 
pretext. Most lleople' would wish 
then we weren't so well prepared, 
we wouldn't be so brash about 
jumping into war. We should 
maintain a reasonably efficie':!t 
navy and should keep our coast de· 
fenses modern and slrong enough, 
as the chief of coast artillery says 
they are now, fo.r ordinary circum· 
stances. If we ever should be fool· 

As I expect to move to Iowa, I will sell at pu!Jli~ auction on the Ed Qwen farflj, a mllp. 

and a ha1"f:west of Wayne, on 

Wednesday, Jan"uary 5 
Comn'l~ncing at I o'clock p. m., the following property: Free Lunch at Noon. 

r 
HORSES AND MULES 

Span of bay and black mares, G years old, weigh~ 2800; span of black.mares 6 and 10 years 

old, weight ~500; gray gelding coming 4 years old, weight 1250; h~y mare 3 years old; gray 

yearling colt; seven spring c~lts;" yearling sorrel colt; sorrel mare, '10 years old, weight 1350; 

three ye!l.rling·mules; mille spring colt. 

EIGHT HEAD-OF CALVES' 

Eight dozen pure bred Rhode Island, Red chickens. 

~. Far-m- MaGhl.neq--
~anton riding lister, Sterling disc with tongue truck. John Deere gang plow, 4 section drag, 

Hoosier press drill, John Deere corn planter with 160 rods of wire, John Deere riding cultivator, 

2·row Bailor cultivator, De~ring mower, five·font cut; Deering binder, eight·foot cut; Great 

Western manure spreader, hay rake, feed grinder, fanning mill, two hox wagons, wagon and 

rack, one extra wagon, grindstone. Two sets work harness; set light harness. Household goods. 

One stack of timothy hay. 

TERMS: $10 and under cash; on sums over $10 ten months' time wiil be given on approved 

noles bear 109 ten per cent interest. All property must he spttled for before being removed. 

RAY HURST 
... OWNER ... , 

D. H CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer. H. S. RINGLAND, Clerk, 

I:! 

i~OO~~~"~~U~~~~=============~==============;============== <llstant nation we could wait to go ,, _______ .. 
until we were fully prepared. Our 
anger might cool off by that time 
lind we might change our minds. 
If we were attaCKed we could repel 
any ordinary number of invaders 
until further preparation were 
made. That's all the defense we 
wilnt or neej. More than this is 
foolish fear or the desire for pri· 
vate profit.-Blair Pilot. 

Peace Recessional 
(Apologies to Kipling.) 

Goddl'ss of our Fortune, kilOwn of 

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

/.'0, 

Cattle Market Rules Steady 
With Fair Demand. 

Fate o~~'our thin brown battle line- HOG TRADE LARGElY 5CUP. 
Beneath whose kindly hand we hold 
The love of Peace from palm to Lambs Sell Fully 15 to 25c Higher-

orders, paying $9.35 'for good weight 
lambs. Best lambs here of desirabl~ 
weights reached $9/10, the highest 
price that has been n~fri in months. 
Values yesterday were anywhere"from 
a quarter to 40c above last week's 
close. Best ewes here brought $6.1~ 

Quotations on sheef} and lamhs: 
Lambs, good to choice, $9.25@9.40; 
lambs, fair to good, $9 OD@9 •. 25; lambs, 
clipped. $7,50@8.25; lambs, feeders, 
$7.001]8.50; yearlings, good to choice 
light, $750@8,OO: yearlings, fair to 
choice heavy. $7.00@7.35; yearlings, 
reeders, $5.75@6.25; wethers, faIr to 
choice. $5 i5(rf6.50; ewes, good to 
choice, $6 Q!)({i,6 25; t'o'wes, fair t,G good, 
$4.50@6.0{); ewes, feeders, $4.00@5.25. 

The SafelY First Greeting 
pine; 0 Top Reaches $9.40, the Highest 

Go9<Jess of Peace, make "S aware This organization of the officers 
Should we prepare? Should we Price Paid In Mor.ths-Best Ewes and employees of the "Omaha" 

prepare? Reach ~6,15. : line has. issued a littl~ Christmas 
The tumult and the shouting dies UnIOn Stock Yards, South Omaha ,a~d New Year greeting which 
The" peace ship sails to foreign. Neb, Dec ~~ --A \ery itl.lr lun 0[_ (,at g1ves the figures to ~how thp good 

. h tle ShO\\Td UlJ YC!:lteruay, some u,liU'V work done by organized effort. 
sores . . I head. There was a lair demand for These figures show that 1915 six-

Wehearthethundenngprotpstrlse, f~t cattle and price.:; rllled stvarl;.-' to teen employees were killed and 
We watch the flag which proudly possibly a little stronger. Ciloice 1~61 were injured, In 1915 but 

soars, -1,,432 pound beevo, brollgbl $8 "j. It live were killed and 847 injured. 
Goddess of Peace, hear thou our, was also a q~\Otably st,oad)' I1Iarl,pt for A decrease of 11 deaths and 414 

prayer. I cows aud hl'lfers. \WJa. calves were III • •. The greeting' contains 
Should we prepare? Should we good demand at steauy figures, anu, lOJUrtes. . 

prepare? I there was a fair ipqlliry for bulls, I the p.led~es gIven by the members 
. . stags, etc., at full recent quotations. I to aId In promotID~' Bafe~y. T~e 

If deaf With dIn ?f war we. lose A very good COUlltry demand featured followi~g sentiment 18 expressed lD 
All thoughts of bItter sacrIfice, .. the trade in stoelrers and feeders, that the closmg: , 
Or miss the greater good and choose is the demand was .aclive for goou "And the end is that the work
A golden calf to canonize, td choice. grades of all weights anu Jl)ans!";-II live to enjoy the fruits 
Goddess of Peaee, do thou declare, anything attractive found a ready of his labor; that his mother shall 
Should we prepare? Should we sale at steady to DOssibly a llt'lle have the comfort of his arm in her 
' prepare'! stronge'r prices. On the. ordinary run age; that his wife shall nbt be an 

--- --- of stock cattle and feedmg steers thQ I untimply widow; that his children 
State of Trade market was somewhat slow at no 'I shall have a father and that crip. 

Unusual activity, holiday trade .more than steady fiocurhes, tIe' pies and helpless w;ecks who wer" 
f o,.d t' I d t' I I Cattle quotatiOns: Olce 0 pr m , b 

o rec. propor 10~S. n us ~la ,yearlings, $825«19 "", good to choice, once strong men shall not longei' e 
pace stIll ,at capacIty .. Jobbtng beeves, $7.5\1"'8.25; taIT to good.' a by.product of industry." 
reorder trade good, spring sales beeves, $6.75@i.40; ('ommon to fciir 
liberal. At least six months' good becves, $5.75«,".50;' gooa to choice Democralic Edilorial POWWOW 
trade ahead .. Export tt:ade limited heifers. $5.5U(jJ: ti 50; goo a to cboi('e A banquet will ~e given bY' i the 
only by sh"ipping facilities, collec," cows, $5.40@,ti.25:.fair to gdtJa cows, democratiC e<litorial association at 
tions good, clearjngs large .. Stock $4.50@5.25: canners and cutters, $350, the auditorium in Lincoln Janu. 
market active and strong for pre-I @4.50; \'('~I calves, $7.00@9.50; bulis. I ary 11 1916 at 6 'RO p' m to 
holiday perIod. American se. stags, etc, $:1.75@6.~5: good to chOIce, which ~ny de~ocrat, -';'heth~r editor 
curities coming home in lar e v I. feeders, $6.7uIfj;7.35; fair to .good feed· I . . , " 

gOers, $600\1;'(;611: conimbn to fair feed· or not, IS tnvlted. The Idea IS to 
ume, exchange firm&r.-Bradstreet. ers, $5.001[1[,85: good to choice stoek· give candidates for state, sen"tor. 

A:utomobile Livery ers, $6.70@7.30; fair to good stochers·1 ial and. congr~ssional offices a 
..' • $5.75((t6.fif); common to faIr stockers, chance to address the assembled 

I have a _ n~w car, and .am p~e- $5.00@5.75; stoej{ heifers, $5.25@6.~5; I democrats and tell how they stand 
?Rred to do. your ~utomoblle dnv· stock CO'Vs $HO@5.50'; stod, catves on matters that will come up for 
tog at any tIme, ntght or day, calls $6.0011T7l.~: gond to choice grass stee's their suppurt, if elected. The 
pro~PtlY answered. ' Headquarters $6.80@7.6\l; fair to good ~a~s steers. meeting will be held under thp 
at 'Sederstrom garage or phone $6.40@6.S0: common to fair steers. . f th de t' d't 'I 
BI k 95 E H ' . $5 50@'6 40 auspIces (), e mocra IC e I orta 

ac . . encrerson.-5ltf. . a;. . 1 1700 h d association but is for all demo-
----------- ve~t~;d~~~Pi~~~dt:t~n ~Og! 'was la::e. crats. A few. of the:- tickets have 

• 5- cents h than l\Ionday. Bulk been in my h.ands to sell and 

GENERAL. CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER the state as equitably as possible. 

GORE'S 

Hog Worm Cream 
Concentrated 

All Hogs are Wormy: By the 
very nature of the hog, His way of 
liVing and what he ~ats, is bound 
to be wormy. 

There is no market for hog 
Worms, and they sap the life blood 
and your money from. the hog. 
Hog worms stunt young hogs, and 
a stunted hog is a money loser in 
the fattening pen. The greatest 
menace to the health and thrift of 
the hog is worms. A wormJ.ess.h.og 
will be a choleraless hog. 

Gores Hog Worm Cream is cer
tain death to hog worms. It is 

cheapest insurance ana the 
best investment fur hog raisers. 
1t costs les .. than 3c per hog, 
"Each Dose", and if fed onQe 
each 30 days will keep them free 
from worms. . 

No Waste and Proper Dose 
Gores Hog Worm Creamers not 

like any other medicine, 'it is a 
heavily concentra:ted.. cream pre
paration containing' an absolute 
anthemintic "Worm Killer", and 
if the directions are followed, 
each' hog is certai·n to receive the 
proper dose. 

You simply mix or ·stir Gores 
Hog Worm Cream in swill. H 
mixeR perfectly and·evenly. Ft:(t 
your swill in the trougo and there 
yo'u are. 

Gores Hog Worm Cream is put Illl 
in the follow'ing sizes with full dI
rections for mixing In swill <lr 
wat.er and 'sold at the following 
prices: 

Small si ze enough for one dose 
for 25 hogs, price., ..•. $1.51:1 

~ gallon enough for one dose for : 
60 hogs, price ........ ~ J~.qo 

1 gallon 'enough for one dose' ' 
for 120 hogs, ,price .... :$5.(l~ 

3 gallons enough for one dose 
for 360 hogs, price ... 

5 gallons' enough for one dose' 
for 600 hogs, price .. 

10 gallons enough for one 
for 1200 hogs, price ... 

, lamb =eipts amount.~ I ,!Viii be glad to place them in 
Contracts takeh 101' the coinplete con- to'9,800 head. ,: What lambs W"'f the hands of democrllts at an early Gore's Hog Worn{ 

struction of buildings 01 all kinds. here were in good demand lIud th, date so that preparations ma~ be . . 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. t .. 11U,lk of the sllP,l'ly moved roadlly al • mad~. by tbose ba1>'ing the' banquet l.\lanulacturers & CIJel~illt!~il 

. , prICes that were easily 15@,,25c hlghe' ·1, , E .. BOONE. Phone: Red 42 Wayne, Nebral\u than Monday, ShlpDers tilled a few tn Cparge,-The dltor. , 
~---.' 
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Office and Residence PI,onc No. 168
1'NEWSOF 

~~ecial attention gj!ven to di~-I I . . __ _ 

eases of worr:en , an~ childrep.1 'nte f H ., .. \, 
CONDENSED NEWS 

A V~)U1H;il of Pall Aa:i.;l".I.,;Uli::;) I;;; to 
bo 11('111 ill \"ashin~uH't J.:uil. '3, I , ' PRo (lEO. J:., ESS: ' . 1 

I, ~-, .1', -"'< '--TT~-~;I"~~i;C:-:-;CC~-~F" rpslng appeOlng~ ~flnl~ 

.: ' (:OE~T~C¥~~if. ~T): '. :.ed !nCondensed F~r!1L i\ promilh'llt· ~a!l l'l'illll i~;l'J, CiJina
a l1WH W!.l~ :';lal'~l ~YI an anilleptiHcd ad. 

isafsh1~ " I.'" I I ',"! 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON I --- I 

TOLD IN A FEW WORDS. , . office OPpositp city Hall 

. ' 

H. jl, IIa:l, an AlllPrif::lll 'amun1anr.e 
d:'i ;n, \', ~:~ kl.li..'d on th0 l'-H'IH h b,d 
tIc i'r(lllt. O~~e'Phone No.6 Res. Phone No. 123 

Eyi~' tested, Glasses fitted and suppii~d 
---~----"'"----"-______ ' 

C. T. Ingham,.M. D. 
CALtsi WN$~tRED 
DAY o~ IN~~HIF..... I 

Phone 65 ~aYrie, Nebras*a 
" 'I IIII " i 

E. B. ER$~~NEl, M. D. 
SUCCESSOR TO I!J~:. F. C. ZOLL 

Office in Min~$~ Buiiding 

-PHOl\l~S.,-
Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 

Calls Promptly' Attended 

DR. S. A. l,.UtGEN 
PHYSICIAN AN]]) SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day Or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

A. D. LEWIS, D. O. 

~ews of AI! K inds Gather~d From 

Points ,n the State and SOllReduced 

In Size That It Will Appeal to All 
Classes of Readers" ' 

The Pllltte County Fail' aS~O('~ia~iou 
will buy t)crmullcnt. gl'ouutis, I 

A Ilew rc>cord was e!itablish~d at We 
,Omaha grain exchange .i\'Jondiy, wheh 
8'03 carloads arrived, 

'The funeral of the late James 
~larsh. Cedar couuty pl0tlef::~r dud 
<IeI' of A'ten. wae hHd "' Atell. 

Victor IJ. Caldwell, Ilreslde~lt of the 
Tlnited States National bank 01 am 
ha, is dead of Bright's dise~ls·e. 

E.,-GovE'l"110r Hok1)mh, one of the 
memuer5 of' tlll' state lIoard of con· 
trol, I'c(w{Yed wOI'd tnnt he can now 
pns~ as a filII flCllf,!;j'(} grandtlad. :L sou 
~)~111r?' ~Rql ,tie ~1:r,! land Mrs. M. A. 'Wy 
mall! O,fIH)~~a.\OQs~,I~. lIIrs. Wyman 
W~s,!o~rm~Y, ~\i~s ,~Iarion Holcomb. 
,Af1jut~~t, Pen~~j,,1 '~all' has Sllj!llt 

some thlle'lool,lllg uri claims due sur· 
YI~ql'S, ,01 the, Sl)anl,~h-Americaii' war 
'!n~'I'has'!'i\rei"red:a II?t of the same so 
thl;\~'I' i'~ "lli~~ '~n()~;~ ·b~ .. ! much --Is. :,due 
eael! ~n? • ~he ~Qtal runs up to $f>,58C 
~n~ rllllS from 80' cellts up to $3778 

The 'nlMh annual Qebat. of the Ne· 
braslia 'ff/gll SOMol Debating leMue 
which, li~~ins in 1i"e,lJruary and ends In 

,May'. wiU, be--on-tll<> question: "Re· 

l{~' l til COllltlli.':!"iolll~r 1,'(']'(1 ('!-·~tit'/·l·' .
that ~! l'l't an' lIILI,O'l(1 i .I:;;,':' 

iii ('II' '.lnll\l 

L\H'lilll iutq-llatiollal t~XP~S,ilvll 
arts' ili" Veatc'e in 19111. 

Eleven l)eo-ll!e were injured 
two n 1110i8. Central IHtSSeri'ger 
collided at WilSOR. Ky. ' 

Mi". M'll'), ~lcCh""ney. I'thel ~lc' 
Ch'~SlWY and Denjamtn Harrison Were 
kired by a train at Avoca. N. Y. 

Terminal elevato!"s a.rc" so . 
with gra~n that l'aiiro3.<:W of wl~sHlrn 
Canada del.'lared a g,'aln embargo. 
.DemOIl~trating hOW to fall a hC{l,· 

woyman, , M. Vnrlin~cr ar,(':clcnta,IY 
li;illed Htevo Pillar at 1"1<'1)10. Co:o. 

The names of Hastings strle()ts will solved, That congres~ sbould substan. 
be permanently 1l)f1.l"I{ed In sHmc ('urb· tJally a<ltmt the recommendations or About $50.0,000 In st,"·I. sec:!rltles 

were g'tol~n frotn 'I}. maH wagon at 
navy Wllmington, Del., bllt lat.ar rl.l'C.)\·erpd, 

illg 101' the benefit of strang~rs, the sec,retaries of' war "and the 
Frallk Mltl'lI.ham of Hansel), whose for increased armam~nt." 

slmU was lrartm'ed by a mule's 'kkk. Fred' IMlIIer ,of Onlaha was Bhot 
Is near death at a Hastings sn11Itai'n~m three times by Mnl'l5ha"l Trump r.t 

Assistant State SUI,crintendent O. Bradshaw while Miller was thonght 
P. Stew.art was tall.en il1 Monday and to be a~~emJlting to enter and r.ob tbe 
is now in Esth~r 'hosp;,al in,,~Sqj,~ posloffiCe 'at that polaoe. 1IIIIIer Is r<st. 

The store of Henry Mjtl:\ifi" of 'Ing ensY"ln a Yot'k hospital and It Is 
Moorefield was ilrol<en !);lt~Tid tbe thought, he"·wt!l recover. He will b. 
safe blown OPl'Il The thlQ{,,' s'e('ured turned over to tIle United Slales au· 
about $101) '" .... ~' tbol'ities. 

The t;i>.teellth rtIlnllU! (Hleeti:n?,' of the Hm', John .1. HamSf!V of the Unitf'd 

'1'wo robbers eIltered the F'irst Na 
tional bank of Heav,ener, Okla., and 
escaped after rob~lng the cashier of 
$1.000. 

Brand Whitlock. United States min· 
ister to Belgium, sa.iled from New 
Yorl;: on the steamer Rotterdam 
r('Sllme his dulles t,hr03d, 

I [enry .Johuson, n<'gro empioYf'e aJ 
the J1allag (Tex) lloHtofHce. was 1'H!<'d 

by J. H. Cason. IJolil'Pl:1CtU, who ·tli~' 
tooli him tor a. highw:1.;."n1ltn_ 

'.! I: 
_.,: 'I "il " 

Use it 'irt winter or 

.," -, I 

Quick Starting 
in 

Cold W ~ather 

Most Miles' 
per 

Gallon 

At Garages Everywhere 

STANDARD OIL C0MPANY 
. (Nebraska) 

Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

l\eLJrasha 8tal!' Bar aRsOCio. .. t!Oll ('ou, Brethren (bu!'('h at H~stiilgs, held Oll 
VPIH',l nt the llot('l Fontellelle in Clllll' the <'lwrge of' fllRor<1"rly <,onduct, of 
ha Tupsday -fered to Jea\,H Hastings at onCfl and 

Cattle and hogs :)0 the hOOf are to pay no t'UltlllJr attention to hi~ ae· 
be shi,llped on Ih{' IH\\ l,nlJ.!:\ S I') be! CllS"l'. 'MI!'if; i\]ay Tilel, If given the op· 

ThtJ o\erturniug at: ~m alltowohJ1e '=========================~=tPi~lii: neul' t;Ulltu Clara, CaL, I\Hlvll All'red H. , 
Cnrprlhl~r. Clc'felaJI], r\I:t:~1Ufa<'lll"er, 
ulld in,il,ff'l l lliH wi)'I' ·ltlll ,~r<lnd~ol .. Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. White 

, .. DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'l. Bank Phone 307 

G. J. GREEN C. A. McMASTER 

DENTISTS 

Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplhlger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. "Berry Frederick S. Berr. 

BERRY &: BERRY 
Lawy:ers 

Wayne, 

C. H. Hendriokson 
WAYNE 

-"" Nebraska 

C. A. KlnllBbun 
PONCA 

KlnostlUru & H6ndrlllkSon 
... bflWYE:RS; .. 

Will practice In all StILtC fUhl Federal Court. 

hlli:t lor Ihe Il\'l'r Il'afl\t' betWt'cn IJOI'(lIl1it_\ Thp otTer was n'I'\!~t'd flll;j 

Omaha and ID'('catllr, Ram~ey will be prosecllted Oll a 
White slave ('hnr,~e 

Ira L. PhilllllS, fonnd guilty in Daw- A fmlrth slip has 0~cllrred in the 

h~~s~o~~:lt~~l:i!n;('ll~lL~~ ~ire yt~lI~g S\~~: presidell.-mal,lng mac-hine in Ncbras. 

Two men wel'e k,lleu and tWt.'nty· 
five others were injnred by an explo· 
sion in the dextrine jllant of the Corn 
Prouucts H.eflIlillg cOll.lpany at Shady, 
side, N. J. . been granted 1t new trial I,a, the first heing Ju::o.tice Hughe!' of 

l':ew YOI'lL the second, ~Iayor Thomp· A '"love strilie" hus heell ('aIled III 
The aTlli.ci.g:~ret \a<,\ tllmed down son 01' Chicago,; thE- third Theodore Canada. It i:; caI!ed ~y a~yo:nall who 

~Y th~ last Jeg'lsl~ture may (ome he· Roos~'velt, and now comes Senntor lwseeches her !;Ister:; to sCOfn the at, 
lore tbe. peoplE' 01 the sta~e next year, 1'\01'1'i8 with a (jeciinati:111 of the h('nor tenUons of military eligibles who 
as a relerendum proposition. l whirh enthuRiastic friends have trlt~d not enlisted. 

Cuptain T, S. Silcott, aged SixtY-j to force upon him, I Mrs. Laura S. Rockefeller, wife of 
~ve, for y~ars a prom~lH~J:t l~esidenj_ of Lieutenapt Stoll. th(~ war .depar-t- John D. RoC'li:efeller, Who died last 
sumn,er: ~,led whi,le S!~,ltn~ l~l a chail' ment officer Who haH been with tpe March, left an eState "valued at $1,4HU •. 
at his Iesldence In th"t ut), Ncurasl{R national ~ul\l'd for the last 471. accordiIlg to the appraisal just 

Tile Deatrice Creamery company, a two yearf>, h-as been ordered to' 1n- filed in court: . 
Neb,rast-ta corl)o-ration, is pl~n~ing the I spect .the Missouri guard and, 'Will be· The" postal_.~~rvice has doubled dUro 
erection of an $800,:)00 lJ\111dmg fOf gin hIS ~vorl{ Jan, -1 CaptaIn C M, ing the last twelve years. During the 
warehouse purposes IU Chicago, Gordon of the MissolIri guard w!l1 In last fiscal year l\udited transactions 

Ben Wilson, a farmer near ord. com· I turn c~me to this :)tate and Inspect reached the $2,000,000,000 mark for 
mitted ,Suil'ule '!::y sl100ting oft' the top the Nebraslm companies or the guard.' the first time. 
of his head. 111 heallh and financial I Theophtlus KozlowskI was found Manuel RellbiQ' was Rhot and 1il1led 
worry were responsi~lI'f:' for thl' act dead, naked, on the Sh.1ewall< in front at Haswell, N, J.1., just as he emergpd 

Fred Baker, watChman at tile' city of hi!'; rooming house at Sonth Omaha from chtlrch nfter attending maRR. 1.0. 
dump In Omaha. who shot ten-yr1tl'-old He hnd <CloRtrllek th~ wall;: head first, pez ~IH~alf'z WaR arreRted in connee. 
Ida Strand. has galli' \'iolf~nt1y insane. afler a fall from a. second story ~tn· tion 'Vlth the kUling. 
'1'11e little girl ('anllot po~~ihly live de· dow. It is beJicyod he had bcen BUr· oeohre }i"ranklin Hay·ding. aged 
ClarEJ surgeons ,fer,lng from a nightmare and jumped etghty.ftve, one of the promoters of 

Thp slIprC'lIle ('ollrt hf'ld tlIat tl,)C from the window while having the the DurlIngton railroad, died at his 
jndgllH'llt secured hy Barney' :\lnlllO dr(>~un, His parent~ live at 'Dull('an home in Chicago. He leaves an estate 
from the Horj{ ls!ancl railroad for F'ort~r head of hog::;. twelve of Utero estimated at $5.ODO',OOO. 
$1 11,000 is l'X{'r'ss,ive and Hilolild b(' re so far gone with tuberculosis that 
du("eti to $7,11(j(\, the) will be -at once consigned to the 

Michael Kneiss at' HaH'nna recent- tank for soap lise, were discoverefl in 
lycelebratHl hiR lOll hirthday III"! J::, a lwrd of ho~s belongiag to Joe Roth, 

neal' IHilforrl, bv 8t3.i<' Veterinarian 
Anderson, whil~ tWEn,ty·six head of 
cattlt" eighteen of them !!Lilch cows, 
arf' slIff€'ring, from the same dlsP8se, 

quite vigorous in miud and hody alld 
rlec:ar81-; he nev('J' wa,.. attended b) a 
physIcian in his lif'p 

The ("oroner':-; jur,i at nranrl lslana 
brougbt in a verdict in the case or' the 
slaying of Leon Boyd bv Bert F'oru. 
hoth rolored, that tllp qlaying was 
done in sf'lf rlefpflRE' 

While working on an elpctric light 
pole to make a ('onTlPction for a line 
to altach to a sanlple ~Iren whistle 
whic'h Was heing demonstrated tC' the 

'SlITH'rior fir(' rlepal'tment an em-
The name ,01' Hell!'\' 'T Ciari,e, chair- pioy<"e tOok hold or the two ltve wires 

mall of tlH' !\,pllra:--\j,a railway com· His iifC" was s;nep by the qukl\. worl\. 
mission, i~ h'fdng c'on,'-ddp)',">d In ron· of othC'l' ('mllJoyecs, who reached a 
nectioIl with all apPOllltll1Pllt on the nearhv Bwitch and shut off the cnrrf'nt 
interstate ('ommen'/' commission. ~ I Th~ federal census of ;910 lists Ne. 

An additional 7,200 officers and men 
are needed by the marine corps 1'01" 
adequa,te performance of its manifold 
dUties. in the ppinion of Major Gen
eral George Barnett. cOlliUlandant. • 

Charles W.· Smith 01 MitChell. !\I., 
widely -lmown horseman, Was killed 
und GC'orge Lln1~ \VaK injured. proba
bly fatally, when an Interurban car 
stl'uclt their buggy ncar St. Louis. 

Gc>orge \V, Glove-r, scv('nty-two 
two years old. only son of the late 
Man" Balier Eddy, head of the Chris
tian Science ('hureh, died at his 
in the 'Blacl< Hills' near Lead, S, D 

P~otection to Deposit 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it Awaits 

use, know positively that no harm can come to it, and that 
can get it when they want it! , :i, 

Many of our depositors have b'een saved from serious tosseR" 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in 
offered by stranger.B. . 

- Managed by men who have_made success~p in business, 
bank o!Jers tbe highest degree of protection'to its depositors, 
invites YOU to become one. 

The First National Bank 
Oldest nank in Wayne CO'unty 

Capital. ........................... $76,000.00 
Surpl us •.•.........•••.•....•..•.... $20, 000. 00 

Frank E. Straban, President: John T. Bressler, Vlce-P 
H. F. Wilson, Vice-Presldent. 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. 

Are You Going to Do"~ 
Any Buildil}g This . Sum~ 
mer or ··Fall • • " il 

_II -, 
\1>'.'1': 'i 

Let me figure wifh you on large or small work. !~'~!i', 
now better equipped with tools ~nd machin.ery to 'do;i 1 

your work than any other contractor in Wayne,. 
All work attended to promptly, accurately and ... 
and at a moderate cost. Contracts taken for the 
plete construction of buildings of all kinds. 

Collections Bnd EXllmininl<! ,\hstrn('tfl II Specialty 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebraska 

neginning "'ilh tl.f' first of the m:a~l;:a a:.; the t\venty~ninth state in 
Dew ypal' Ihe (Jill:) hA. "I r<'(>(' rall~'ay thp union as to l)Olltllation. with an 
\\ill inaU;!III'Htf:' a IWIl~ion Rystem that pstimatpd population for 1914 of 1 ~F) .. 
will apply to <tIl '~mido,\ pes r'f'f'elving R7~, ypt onp hat factory mal,;f's all 
a \\'a~(' 01 $1~-, or I('s", itOI' month t\1(' "Xp\lra-=\,;t marIe" h~lt:-; worn hy 

~.;;jL-""""':'::::~C. CLASEN==---
The [)enver team'" ftni~hed second, 

Dr. T. T .. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSI!CIAN 

Calls Answ"red nay or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence :l4fl 

WaYlle, Nebraska 

Office Phone S9 Residence Phone 264 

Davldl>, Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 

I 11 i" rpjlorlf',l tlla' Jildge Button :\,{>iJra&11,ans The total capital in\·f'st 
will SOOll 1110 )1:\1 1(11" ;11 Alllora,stgnr-d f;11 in Ihi", :,\'pbrHslw 11(11 !af'foIY 19 
hy lll'ir:o:; 01 lilt, lal" Aldl 11 S. Niehnls $20,0110' ~lxlPl'll ])(1('1\:1(' arp I'l11plo\'(,1I 
flsl\ill~ for lilp ,\jil'n 1l1 11l('nl of f\ pf'r 
llm}J'""'nt ;ldlllin::-'1 nl(ll or hi", ('slatp 

I Fonthr-;]] \dll -lill (rllltJIIlle to bn the 
ganl!' :It tIll' 1\:I'arll('\ ~ta(,' Ilol'£tnai, 
bllt IIH' Slll<iC!Oh 0 1 I!I:II !';rtlOol have 
h(,f'1l gi\('ll In Illld"I·'l.llld tllat it will 

10hn Knill. :\I'Cllsr',1 of thp tlwft of 
H, n Cnf't:ITI'~ nnto at H:!~lillg~, wa~ 

ff'\f'38,{'rl hy ,Judge l)llng'arr Bpfot'E' 
lip <'0111d 1('(\\'(' the <'olirl \H)IHH', Shpr 
Iff Cole l'(,31Tf'sl('l1 him on the strength 
of a tt'lE'!!,rulll fl'CI111 ArJ.inl:!,toll I";:,lll. 

Dot lla\"p P1'( 1 f"lI'l]('I' o\'rr clas~ w()rlL Where i~ wanh'll ro!" the tllPft of an 

AR a re<;lllt of 1 lip Ntp{ her sriSSOI"S au10. Shetlff .Tenninf!:s of Hut 
hold lJcillg [I Jlp.1il r1 10 Ill!' slllail 01 hIS .~on i~, no\\' en rOtllG tn lIasting;:-l \);..ilb 
bafl{ In a \\ n'RI ~11l1.; Iil.\fcll at :\'01 foUc,' 1'<'<llliRlt.ton papC'rs 
Alpxander :'Ilc(';t,tlty :'Ig('(l len lS in I FIl'c).;lan H. II. AtIlt fell hf'adlong 
H !'('riOllS ('Ollrlll;l)ll "lrlpllllt;: IrOlll per· frol)l his ('nh ml a nll1'lin!:!;ton pa""f'n. 

it'onitis. _1_lraill loc'olllotiV(' \\'IH'Jl the chain 011 
Thr~ new stntr' :liil (oncrete brid!2:e.! whic'h hE' \ .... as lpaning hpcamp 1111, 

R"'ro~s thp HPII:!lllkcll r]\PI" at Stipe I hook~d Hear Saronville. His ah~('tH'P' 
rior \Va+:; tlln!!'d o\('! to the ~taf(' und I \\-'as dis('ovprnd -hy Ihe ('nginE'f'T' fn'I:' 
('ol]nt~' alltbor'lips by :lif> eonlra( lors..! miles dO\vn the trac]\.. TIlP.lraln \\'D.';; 
It i~ !.!70 h'pt long of fin' t::pans and I bar1.Pll until thp miSSing ifrf'mun wa~ 
cost $lS 1IIIn 1 fOll11l1 lip WoBS unable to \\al\, 10 aU. 

el,urlf:"; II 11aL("I' (1\ Ills :\lolnt'~:~llcl \lnI1Jllla'I1('(' 10 lip trallsf'Plrf>(] to ,\ Il,lln 
T_1L l:-"l,()uth. WilD UI'I' lot' l.ini'(j'n Il:.; hODIf' 1 

{'asl (',1:.:-' 'ulll\:, ha\(' 'ilgIH;~l a ('01< dis(,ldionar., )Iow('r t() f('II1SI' a -;-11:It' 
tra('t \\lrli ], 1)"'111(11 Of Kan~as Gi1.Y It'rJo.~sBaviT1.~:-;,.lJank wilPI} it appPllrs 

prO-;il~"lll1~ :1 I-IT ~lli'~'iIT:1 'Fhr !'tate h'lnkio" hoard hnR tlw 

Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. foJ' Ilw drilllllc.: 01 :1 11':>\ w(>!1. tllat the hanl, i~ to IH:' (,Oliduct('rllli tile 

r-------.---' gf'~~~~C of 'il~\';~,lli\f~ ('n'i~)~ -;~l: I~:~~ ~~l}~\~ ~~<~:I;h:('~;~~;,i;:~l.; ~~: t:~(>. ~l:~::O:,I~\~ 
OArITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 six ~llontlls ' lll!lll~ :'0\ 14 !=.'llOWI!' that! sullstautia'l.\! flip SUllH Thi!') is !Ill' 

CITIZENS ' "'A"Tl'ONAL BANK tilp 110'("1 ;pt~ r11' tl (> in8titll1ioll for opinion of tlH:l>. slIpr"l'D1(>. ('Ollrt ,in thf' 1,' fh~!t III'I"L d fro')} al ,I)J'('E'S \\116 $7;1:;), rllrln;hll1111S 'sllll' brOll~ht hy palllpc..; a~ 
WiA~'N'E, NEB," Gl:! and tbp {]1~llilr;.;r'l'l1pnls...:$G'7rd~17 Clark~:;. '\\'110 dORirPM 10 ~tart ~l ;;3,\ 

H a H~enoeYll~res,.;L1. B.,Iones,Casb ("flarital).lf' Or~alliZ~_lions fed all Jbr. i~~s bal~l~ in (onnf'(·fJ.on with ana· 
,~ A. 11. fftlCkeir, ·~l, Pres. I bnt!;..:ry clJ!ldl !')I :n OIl1;illa Cll1'i~tma} t~()J'jal 1J:tIlt:. 
.,~ P H M J Ate hi 'J and Fav !" tn~f; to .'1!1 ovrl'lo()J.;!~'d, by 1'~iHaIHilllly and ilthl(,tll'ally,' th!;;! 

. , ey r" , SH as er· j Sanhl ('\:ll:i-;, SCh',r(l~ hllndreu bas. 1D1G foot bull sea:-;on (>stablishf'fl a Ih'\'I,' 
banking l~(>ts of food 'I"r-f(' cli!'triblltp(] Thp 'Flb:h "I'vater marl~ in th(' hiptory of tbe 

.--.--;--'-... ---.---;-- : number of llPt'lly Wa,:'l les'S thall in Unh'ol'sity of Nebras:{·a .. On the fi(>\,d 
'Repairing,' pt'""iou" ,\ears_ tll'(, COI'nhllsl,('r:-:; \'OJI every g'am" on 

,A wolr II0I11l1,_l'laim of tlff' vinta\!.f th0ir s{'\wdl1\/', r()nlltlin~ Ollt tbl'lr 

~iY(' ,\'('<11' .without 11 de' 
• jtor. The claim wa~ oE'lll ill by.l. , 
I ) Enders of Brm\'!1 -{'onIny ~Uld Wa:3,fOI come from fontllall s·llrnaRsed $3~f11J{); 

the'_.lotal e::qlIT\-ses w\~re' $,21.000, the 
Det il~C()me being $5 J OOOliiore than )D 

At the G. & Bl Store Phone 26 nme scalps The Rtate '~eased rial ing 
- i ____ ~ \ bounties se·'el.1.1 ... e:H~ ago and there 

I \ fore the claim IS outlawed _ 
See UB for ledjing invi ita.tl,~ph8. . . 

I I -- I 

1

1,( • ~ I I I ,,, III I II 
'f I 111111 'i I jill: I .... ,j,l. I" II 

year. 

with 'i:l:.! poillt~, in th· milit:i.ry rf'\ol· 
\PI' lIlalch 01 tht' Iluilcd Stalt,s j{c,\{)I. 

\'('1' (In\! TllP f'vpnt Wns won by th(' 
l't'IlIlRy)vunia state IJolice t<~am, with 
1:d'; points 

Whf'il It ~I, i)('arin~, ag{'d lIaui,pr. 
"ltqlped jrolll Illf' I~dera.l }lvllit(~IILiul ~ 

al c I.l'a\ l'II\\ Oil Ii l'pllo',}'illl! ('olllpl(,t ion 
0\ a tive·\ e,iI' S!'ntpTw.u aH the rf'811lt 
of n hUll\;:· fnilllt"p at Alhion Mi{',}. he 
was rl'al./I'K\('d on a l'barge of defraud 
ing 

Tltp Briti...-h Citpafll('l' Lord 
arl'h'f'(1 at. BDRtOIl rrom (':al(,lItta, 
POll ing t hf' n'~('lI,.e· of a boatload of 
fort\' l~le:ht mpl\ from 1\1(' Briti~h 

!r('i~h\f'r ('J::;;l :\1f"i,({)(: whic'}} wa~ 
Stllll~ in th(' ,~editerl'anNln uy a sub-
marine. ... 

Johu Bray a flreuian, was ldlled 
llnd tWf'IIt~ ·!'ight pasflengprs werr> in· 
jurf~d wt/('Il an ac(,ommodation train 
on the )'lh;sonri, Oklahoma anrl nuB 
lallr{J~\!l·:\:J:l'-h'l\ ililn a ~I l.()\li~ all!] 
~;tJ, FI iUII 1:'( 0 !,a~Sf'n .!pr t rain at Ca 

IE-na. KaTl 

lr. (',11',\ T (-;mY:-'''UTl;-- J)1~i 'iitt e- ph~;.;i 

ciall to Pn'sif\Pllt \-Vllson. has l1(,pn 
f'n~:ag('d in rpsf'llr('h worl" at th'l Poly 
(llll)(' iJ(l"pila\ at :'\evi Yorl.; for [Ill' 
In'" \\ N'IL I)r. r;ran;nn llU~ taken ad, 
\ alll:~~f' 01 titt' fad that the Ili·~·lildt'1I1 
is (111 his IUHH'Ymoon, 

AltO!'lI('~· (i~n('ral LllC'ey of Ind'O'S, 
In a ]"tlt·j' to .:'llaclJy llolne, s!aj(,'" 
a!lorl)('Y of ('001,; ('ollnty, ,'>asj,r.d tllat 
Ilr flilh:1 id('ll who all(~\\('(J l\H' HoI, 
JiIH;f')' infant to die in a Chif'ago hop, 

General Contrac.tor and 
PHONE RED 42 

----Safety First-" --~'--
Do You Want llie_~ateof Nebraska to 

y o~r Bank Deposits 
Do Your Banking With 

Wayne County. 

Every Deposit Guarariteed by the 
Guarantee Law of. the· State of NCUH1."n. .... 

A -Million Dollar Fund 

FIVE Per Cent Interest Paid 

pi \ <i 1, 1 Jf' 11 rq \ 1 !,dl t lw f (ll"C the ~ I'a n d~i 11 n'I~"'~'"'''''.''w'''''''''''''''.,,,,,,,,w,,,w,,,w'''''''''''''''''w:,,w'''''''''''''''~'~~'\~~~'''~~'\~'''''1''''''''~~''''''~':~')~ for ;n'i'('stigatlQJ:l, nnll .lndiC'tNl if he.> i~ 

a!l1f'nahlp to the criminal laws, 

I~nd"a\'ol ing to mai;" tlwil' pscajll< 
"r rIlJlIll!l~ down ,uHI :-;1'I'jol\slv in 

a \VOillan, ~haJ'les ,He.rron, a 

i 



cess 
that he 
down town 
babiy be a 
Mr. Overman 

The annual 
braska Live 
eiation will 
December 

wereJlres
'trlbote' of 

resl!ect., ,,' 'llh~ ft\lr81Ioffer~ngs were 
many and beal~tiful. ~he body was Tuylor. crulslDg 

tOir~s~ in :thel
l 

village ce~e- pelago; receIved 
, ',",!'" II'" . .' I tbe admlrnl Ito 

~ I I i I Wilbur Pnciuct vessel that had been doIng a lot of 
, I I G I damage to shiPVillg in tIle S;outh ClJilla" 
•• 1. Hi! 1,~~p~11 ~r)d family ~p.ent sea. No w,el) defined 10c,atioD fo~ the, 

\,h~,I,"t'j1,~a ,day, I~t" (~m Norrl~ at pIrate, was. ;;1I·en., since, It wa~, lipt ,1~~~~;;;~:~~~~;:#~r:~t~;;:;;~::~~~~~I~,::::;:;::':': 
Eaurel.f""l :", I 'I 'I. ! known. Pl'oba"~y the lol'u~r was ItiCpt,:J, 

and Mrs. E. G. Middleton to e"ery UnIted States Ye"el crlll"ln~ "II tha' 0"" 
,'hrlQttm'AQ day in thut l'CHioll. lC~le:JiJ-j,hlll:lII. wlJu ,\1":\-': I,I!:';', II, tu 1~l! a 

1,Blrul~g,ep;llll~IR' I 'I'he sec10na' day after I'cecll'l ot the plt·ute. hull lJOught " ,·c."e1 <1t ("lUton, 
f" f • ordel' the watch 011 the Tuj'}or revol~t. ntj(l it WUM SllPVUi:it'U tl!ut he had Utteu 
rbm VIC mtv at· ~d to the officer of the deCk 'that a her U:J f1r !,iratical l'ut'l'Osc:-;:. It loakeu 

program 'and Christmas was to be sel,n on lhe,\mruoa,'d qual'· as If he Ilall captIJ.rcd tile wissiug'ves-
tr~el,at: 1,,1 SWedisl1" fhurch. I I ter. She w~s changing ~er COUl'Be sels and snnl;: them with all on lwa,ril. 

'Nathan and· Henning Wigstone ~r. ,and .Mr.s, ~~. J. Harmeier very Crequ?'!rly. Sbe dId not look at • This info,·watlon did not I'elie"e 
o~ Stanton, Iowa. are visi~ing in and fjtt\~ son we,nt to Pisgah, Iowa, uI1l1ke a 1'1l·llt~. but on account of her Wickershum's ·perplexit{ It t!l,' ves· 
t e home of their cousin, Mrs. N. last Thursday to visit relative.. mysterious .aftlOns tbe watcb thought sci he was chasIng was the--one Dixon 

, . It bls duty to, report her. . had purchased, how had he been nule to 
p~ Nelson. 'Lfttl~ Luella La~son IS out of, 'Ihe commander of the '1'aylor order ea)llul'c "1111)s. IJlul\uer thell) IIlId "h,l' 

: Dr. C. C, 'l'omlinson has told his rianjter now from small pox but the eu the ship's course chunged toward theUl w!tl1"ut /lily "rmumeu!? :-'c\·"r. 
to Dr. C. B. ~o\V of fam'!Iy ~:s 'stili unller' qu~rantlne. ,)he vessel I~ 'question. Xo ""ooner hall the less tbat this had been doue Was 

aod expects to leavel: iJl the M;rs. ,~, A. Kibbey and little sons .tills been done (ban tbe other exlti\Jit· e..-Illent frolll the .. "Iuables [ound 'on 
, future for Omaha", from Naper, spent, part of last ed a clean pllir of beels. evi<lcntly In tI,{f'desel'tpt! unitrl\leil ship whieh" WlIS 

week B~ the A. E. Halladay home. Hight. When the gunboat came close DOW fleeIng \Jefore the Taylor. 
Qllfford Anderson and:, sist~r, ' nougb to tI e f ·ti t dl I t 'rowanl tile c1o~e of tbe second day 

Rpse of Gowin, Iowa. anc\' ~<llph Mr. ~8nd' Mrs. J~ L. Kelley and :be was lI~C ~~:cI;:rs~flmsc~~~~ Ws~~. of the dtase t~e Island of I'onnosu was 
9!1rlsoli of Albett City ar~ spend. sons, .El~~ and Glen~ and Mrs. L. prlsed to see" very ordinflry lookIng sigllt('tl, fllld Wickersllam began to feur 
'rig the week with their Ilnele, A. ~Ibtl,ey and sons spent Sunday vessel. as uulllto u pIrate Its 1'0s~ilJle. lllat hl, pre.\' would escape lIim)ly put· t heo. Catlson. _ at Ai. ~I.I ,Halladay's. ! There were 110 1I01't8 rOl' gUIi:i 01' nuy ting into :wm~ lndentation or inlet 

M M E F 
R 

··~m. ',Mills and fam' Ily frn~ near otlter evldeu,," of u capacity for fight· along the Formosnll eonst. :rile COIO-
r. and rs. <. A, roy wer~ vv' I ... I \1 1 I h munuer of the fugitive "csseJ ran ,to 

~~rivals from Springfield, Illnois, ClIrroll, .G, W. Wingett and family ng, "OUt (U" t e ,stranger ran within a rew mile;; of shure. uut tliU 
FLid ' M L" d d ahd Irvan Lyons from WI'n' c1o~e Into shore. Sbe was stin (00 fill' , 

r BY evemng. r..r y re- ,I '. . - f'Or tllose 011 the gun\Joat to see w~flt not put In. eVidently waiting tor darl' 
t:urned home Monday. Mrs. I"royd vlrlmty spent Christmas at was doing on board of her. but since 111 order that b~ pursuer might not be 
r~majninJi( for the week, H. C, LyODS~. , the anchor chains could be beard rut. able to see him wlten he left tlte .opell 

, : Miss Caroline Mnrriott enter- 'Northwest of Town _ I t1ing In the Itawse pipes WkIWl·.hnm ~ater .. lIo:,·e,e,:. reaelllng :t com·en· 
t~Qined six of herfrrtmds at I an in.. 0 did Hot give bim~clf any uni'nsiness u~ I lent pomt lOr bl~1ng, he. ran .. into it 

f,ormal afternoon Tuesdal,. Re- Will: BJecke shipped hogs to to her getting awnv from him. while th~re was shU ~utHcrent Ir);~t fol' , , b "Wlckc,'sham to see lI,m. 
freshments were served and each Omaha;M nday. ~ I By tbe tlme (h.e Tuylor ball come The fuct of hIs doing so set the lieu 

~Llest was presented with a hand. The N. H, S. will meet one week near tile vessel IIIght had fallen, nn,1 t t t~' I··.. M' bt·h t 'b -• t. since tQe latter craft showed no light cnan III .. lI1b
• .. 19 S e 110 U' e 

prchief. ,rom oday With Mrs. Andrew tl b t ~ It bl' d ttl ff pausell In her flight. when she could 
I .... 1 Starn ~ . Ie gun Of! ,I.e 0 Ij;e 0 S nne 0 • 11 1 f • '}'h 
I Mr. nerman Fleischman of Elm- ~. However, \Yicl<cl'sbamtSUSFlcctillgtbat H\'C tept 011. or u purpo_se. '1 e fact 

!,food, and Miss Helen Kimball of Oscar: Jonson and family were she might escape him under COvel' of tbat so mnny ,essels ?ad dIsappeared 
,~Walletield were married in Omaha guests,$aturday at the L. C. Net- t~e darlm.ss. sent a uoat in commanll sug~estet dt~at I the

f 
pll'ate :.ad ,::,me 

: I st week. Mr. A rt Veseen and Ilome. . I of Enjlign T~rockll1orton. to rocolI- ~;:;~'~n~h~ ~~~. ~~m~r :,,~ec ~:~~! ~::'~ 
, iss Mabel Hanson both of this Mrs, Wm. Watson en- ll~lter. Tbe palty was gone an hom· Dight and practi~t 011 t~e ·i.'a,.lor? 
rllace were also marrl'ed-I'nOmaha the Roy p'e d "hell it returned Tbroet<morton made • ·t ,. I' " 
'1 .". • " I rson. an a very sltigulnr report. I ,," soon as, wa r". ta'lItg a po· 
, A reunion of the N. 1. ,Po club Le families. at dmner I He bad found tbe vessel dese;ted, ' s!tion off wbere tbe pIrate ~ud put in. 
, held at the home lilt Mrs. day. , On ber were nil sorts of plundet'. sllow. \~lek.ershllw. dropped' bls anebor unu 

t Hanson. Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jeffrey and ing tllat site Was undoubtedly a pirate, "'"derrcd e.vmy lIgltt on th: shIp put 
members were Ij'resent. family ~pent Christmas day With T~ere WIIS uo ,'argo unle.s IIbollt 11 ot t. Ie "OUI,d not even pelmlt a IlImp 

viaiting formed the enter, Mrs. Jeffrey's parents. Mr. and Mrs. thousallll barl·els of 011 migbt be con. to be .I~ft Imllllng. tboug~ eoye,:ed. He 
for the afternodll, At Vi Hog d slderetl sucb, \Jut It seemed ratber tbat resoh ed to remain awake durmg the 

Q'~I()<lk the candles wert! Ilght~ m. uewo? • ! this wlgbt IIfi~e been for fuel. And yet night. ready' for. nny cmel·geney. 

r:~t,br:~I~i~!I!e~ and eMh gnest was Belted tb find' , Miss ChrISSie Hans~n, who a~. q'e furnace WllS constructed for eouI. However. about mIdnIght. becoming 
, te~ds ,the State Umverslty, IS of wltlcb tbere was a scnnt supply. drowsy. he went to sleep in a 'bam· 

the prettily de~orated I'Christ. spending several days with her. .Wickershum· Was puzzled, Never ba,l mock. baving given orders to be called 
tree her bASket of lu~cll and brother" Linn Hanson. I ~e ~ear<l of a pirate unarmetl. un. ~l)b~rld anytbln~ unus~a: occur. About 
gift. Out of town~; guests The Misses Frances and Helen wlllllled. before. Ne .. ertbeless there ~ 0 c1oc~', he "as awakhed and told 

: Mrs. E. A. Froyd of Spring. Schaffner came from Hartington was aUUl,dant evidence !)lat tile vessel tbat ~OlC:S b~d ?een bearil nenr tbe 
II, Mrs. tlme~ Senry M 'd f' f d ' •. was tbe one he bad been ordered to gunboat. Sprlllgmg uP. ~e "ent on 

S8 Florence ~elch (If ~n ayi, or a ew ays VISIt at the look out fo,., Tbe fact that sbe ~ad dec I, and listened. His hea'ing lOllS 
Edla, 1i'0lJina, Anlirew, Stamm home. , fled when be gave cbase was alone suf. yory aCDte, nm! be was snre that he 

Venus LeAmer of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stamm Helent to eoudemn ber .. As fo,. her heard a sonud of oars which had 
and Miss Caroline Mar- en~ertalned at dinner Sunday, the crew. they had doubtless gone llshore been Imperfectly mutHed. He orilN'ed 

who teaehes in MadiSOn. Wm. Huetow and Oscar Jonson - under coYer of darkness, _ a gun to be loaded on eacb of the foul' 
farhilies Bnd Gus Hanson.' I It dl<1 not .epm tbat there was lln), qll~rters. :en~y to ?e fi~. ~ome of 

the home of the bride)s par· M d M need to take further action till morn. hIs subordInates wondelcd "bat he 
betri,,,.,I!:"II •• , Mr. and Mrs. Henry kUbeck r., ao rs. Dean HansolJ. lu);. The anc~o,. oC the pirate beIng ou expecte(1 to sboot at. wblle the Il)Ore 

a very pre,ty Weddil1g C~atles" Buetow and m?tber and t~e bottom. there being DO crew llboard superstitIons of t~e crew bega" to fellr 
evening whell their LIOn Batlwn were Chrl~tma~ day to' raise It lllllI- tbe s~ore to which the\' nU'1 there was something supernatural 

I'f1''''',ht:er. Florence, became the goJ!!sts at the Wm. Buetow home. I must ha..-" goue beIng elgllt or te;1 ahout. 
of Mr, Emil Lund of this Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gri!lr and Mrs. miles rllstant. the lieutenant uecidet! to But 'be lieutenant ordered e"ery 

Immedlatelv preeeed Margaret Grier had as guests let. the matter r('8t for the night und muu to l<eep perfectly silent and re-
ceremony. which was Ch£'stmss day the James Grier tbe ne"t dill' go nboard the "rnft him· malued on watcb himselt. Wben the 
Hev. Kraft, Miss ' Ha L ' self anl1 malH~ n personal exnmhistion . first ray of light came he .descried a 

.1' rry - ed-ssmT,Q-,,l, So-he-tur-ueU.-.jn,l.eaving-tll(' execlltix(' _hm.!J }?uJling directly ~ow~r~. t~ Tay· 

Fi ve room house and 
in. Will sell cheap 
will rent fllrm and 
and ma-binery. 
Roberts, Wayne. 
50·2. 

Apply block' 
National bank, "0. S .• 
'Phone Red 140.-adv, 48tf. 'I ; I 

Polled Durham For Sale. ' , 
Have a few doubleStandard,;iE',!r' " 

led Durham Bulls for sale.", : 
pricing them right for immedi ,e 
sale. -E. W. Splittgerber, 1;04, ' 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska·.-a~v;, ~ 

For Quiek Sale 
I will sell anyone of my 

houses·iu Wayne at a very L._"'""C',' 
and on almost any kind 
as I am anxious to close 
I also have some 
lots near the high school 
sell at right prices. !?on't! 
to ask me about them.' ~ 
adv.43tf. Grant s.' 

Short Horns For 
I have a number of good 

~Dlls for sale, from seven 
owo years old. Come and 
rou are wanting a th(>rougbb:r~ 

_Adv. C. 

Some GOlld 
I have a few choice 

I)oars and Shorthpm 
3ee me at the barness 
LJIlWIs JR .-Adv. 

sang, j '0 Promise Me. U lIes an om officer in clull"ge. lor. It was a mile away. and a 
ts were Miss Pearl Ru.. I """hell the first faiut-Ught lIppean'd ill iCBgth hebi1ll1 it the water stemed· D J 

~eek, Miss Ethel Lund. Mr. Arvid H p. . the east the commander was awak- disturbed. as tbough some obstacle uroe ersey 
Lund. Ruby Lvnn was ring bear.. uner reCIDct t cned to· Le informed that the pirate had was mo\'ln~ through iL Theil suuuen. I have a 'few 
er. carrying the ring in a lilly. Emil Lund was reported to be disawearcll. JUlllping out of his bUIlI<, Iy tb" lil'uil'llllut rusuell to tbe gun boars for quick sale. Geo. 
ThA bride wore a' gown of wh,ite pn the sick list last week. he [Jut on.ll (Iressing gown nnd slip· that' 'pointed toward the 'coming uout Pender, Nebr.-48·8pd. 
satin with pearl ornaments ::and . Mr. and Mrs. Nels H~rman en I)Ct'H ano. hnl'l'ieu on deck. The Y('s~(>1 alltl ~tootl with the }auynnl in bis BId Wh 0 
carried roses. Ber veil Was tertained friencls at dintler las~ l'el'tnilJly Wa" not wbere she h:1I1 hl'l'1I IUI111I, pl'ering into t~e br~:tldng durl,· a e eat or at 

up with smilax. The Tuesda". the nIght before, but tbl' ,Iny hall ness. Oth('r" 011 the deck were able to I have for sale a q 
;r ol'ol~pl1, om1 tllC' man in the (,l'()W'~ Il('~t tlt'r-;l'r~' the molill):r boat. uut not the ba'led straw, and town 

maids wore nile green crepe Mrs. Fred Soderberg returned to "eporte,1 hp,· ",. a ,,('ssel Yery lil't' 1,,;1' oiljl'''' lIistl1l'l'ing the water ue~ind it. b~ delivered by J. L. 
chine gowns antl"canied white ho'me near Carroli, havi.ng on th" hOl"OIl. Wickersham. nfter :\e\ el'ti,,'lt''S in a tew minntes all 

carnations. After we impressl ChriS-fmas·wlth her patents. hrlnltillg a gill'S to bear 011 her, pro· ('onlll St'e sOlll,',hing t~at C:lUst,il a colli Wayne Feed Mill. or you ma,y'(jrdt~~ 
ceremony congratulations \V:ere ex· ' Chas., Louis and 'John nonncet.i her the pirate finO. gu\"e 01'U('l'8 chill to rllll down their spincs. it was of M. T. MUDsinger, 
tended to the con pie by the one to get up the IInclior and make chase the ll(>l'i~('ope of a snbmarine: From -aciv.- 46tf. 

ndred invited guests in attend- were entertained at diil· Immediate I". it e\'l'r), ej'e was turned to tbelr com-' --,------------+=~+, 
A four course luncheon, ner at the Chas. Munson home, Wed. ,;rhe pirnie wns standing ca"twan\-· mamIeI', wllo was carefully sigbting 

ng out the color scheme of nesday /lOon., Illiong the h'ntb parallel of Intitude, 0" th" pie"e 11I'a,' whicn be stood. Call· 
and white was served. M~ny John Olson"s entertained mem-' Idently mal,lug for the OPt'l! sea. Th,' in~ to hIs next in' cOlllluand to come 
ful and llsp-fut gifts were bers of' the I choir of-the -Mi-ssian-.£.lmbont lU:1llnged to keep hpr in~ight t(, him, wilbnnt taking his eye off the 

t th b . d d church of Wakefield at their home uud make fi small gain. nuril1g' th(' pe-riscope, he r('~igned the lanyard to 
MeL rt e a~ groom. Tue$d n I (lay tlle Iientenant" made iuC]uiric::l him, with ol'dprs to pull it wben he 

ra. und Will go to - - g. _ nmong the erew to lennI if ... nny one bad guve the order, \Yhen Hie periscope 
Ih()ll!,ekeelling on the Sevan Lund MI' rs. Chas. Soderbrg en- ~eard any sound during tbe night. One cnme withiu a hundred "nrds of 'tbe 

north of town. of their friends mnn sni(] thnt he fUJlcied he hut! heaI'll Tnylol' it slmY('(l down ~;1ll1 began to 
in honor of the fif-I nn ancbor ('unil! heing cl1rpfully slip settle in the water, 

ay' of Mr. Swan Soder .. lied through a hawse pille, He unll "Pirf':"'" 
~:":~~c~'OFgi:,~~7~~S-P1'es-,illt.,d--=-"ill"--'!L..e;>I~~t~blle;"~ltt('ntiOll of the offit'pl" of th£' 

of town uul- sillC'c the nftkcr had 
John and I h('ard nMhing himself be IlHid no nt 

I I t('utiolJ to the Ulllll'S report. l'\(,"l'rtilC' 
frie~dso::d I less vrtcl\:t'l'shnm made uP' hi::; mind 
'd I tbat the- }llrat" htlrl 81!P\lCU IrC" ""' 1101' 

~,-..c.,_-+--,,-l_ays. allll salle<lllll'll.1 ,,!thout It. 
rrhe mystl.-'I',' "ol'l\.e(1 on tlw Illt'll. 

Rowe of whom "en!' ignoratlt aud ::;11 
piano pp.rstitions. nuu knots ',"ere constantly 
Phone gnthering 10 diseus8 the :stl':'lngc craft, 

the opinion IlPing o('cnslonnlly exprl's~. 
ed. that the ~hiU was n I)hnnto)lI. But 
this did not l't':wh tlle t'J\rs of the ('0111' 

mander, wllu "oHM have JnkCJl 1U('nl)~ 
tp quash It, 

During' the lIn:;, a wil'(·le:.:.~ illl'Ssage 
wa,s tktsbetl uy the admiral asking if 
the .Tnylot' 'hall seton- uuytbing of -the 

Th('l't-' "a~ all l'Xlllosion, and t 
scope -<. a l'(,('lH'll. showiil'£ Q,=tdence 
heing- ""l'{.'('I,('<1, theH disnpl1cared. In 
n few Itlil1lltl's Ill(' :o;nl'fuce of the wnter 
was ('P\ l,(,t'd hy oil. \\"ick('l'sham 'gitye 
a sig-h of I'Plirf, which Wll~ re-cPhocd hy 
""NY IU:ll1 011 the '1'.:.1.),101', 

Till' Illt'll ill thl' bO:lt tlll'IH.·{} ami were 
plTIIlllg' nway Instily wliNl H wpH nim('d 
shot from ullotil('t' guu f'{'Bt tlel' tu the 
hottom. Ipanllg' h(,I' ('I'('W, sotlle d('nd, 
some wOUIHJ<:'<l nll~l sollie unhurt, tloat· 
tug Oil the wa tCl', I 

h)IUIl n.\tont!" ""len Wlckersbam. 
. lA: boat wns soon p'UIlillg to the men 
stl"U~gHng ill the wuter. They were 
picked up and brougllt on to the Taylor: 
One of them was Dixon, This was his 
st()['y'; 


